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whinnn*H i ,* ),jH uioater. Tlie other «isy,

having w overlong, ns he undoubt-wily D.H-tof n-mb.-l .Wn. !

picktsl up tin- sirup, and v.itli ibe weight '
1anjrlim< from his mouth n-t off in brisk '

%nd indi-jx-udent fashion tor h'i.m\ leav-
.iik bis nutsL-r to follow on foot gr in j

horse mr. n- if. having waitwl long !

Wiough, bow other JK'Ople j»i»t home \v;u*
no concern of his.— Boston Hitl-.M.
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PALMER & WRIGH1
PHYSICIANS ̂  SURGEONS.

each of
NH'.are eMrtheu-

'••N. one above tile other,

itieii by supp.rts of bain-
anee- - uuu. ^ in t-U^ w.:« the K.'irred ttTP.

••'I h‘* 1 v.v ;.rriv« 1 when ev.rvWly
• ; !,v ! tooti ̂  fhe prh ms jM-rformtHl *-tir.'

v,,., b 4 r.- ih -m. and fuKtemvl the
, hoy • rf r . t-- .jpr; Tb- v-.tr
land, . >j;ij 4

around their

war- Ava’er \ <

and held in p.

* irriv'e veil of tin*

(•• la. or mardnjre ;:ar-

f twenty-four at rings
f i -1 cot bm. wa> bung

1 n* ».>. their hand' were again joined be-

jte.’iii .' -dirty M‘arf . the wiuuen sang

*. tVa^on Seat.

•V good u.IjuM dd- w-go 1 is thua

jnid»; for n wagon from which the Iwx
Iium licen r gg »ve<l in onler t  hatil lum-
iH»r. 'vimmI. #•!(•.: Into n pice*. ,,f plank 4

inebi s wide cut two holes, one in each
•nd, and put the wune lietwecn and over
the front Makes of the wagon. At the
center and nr right nngW t-7 this piece
fHHten another plnnk 1 foot wid • and »
fei-t long. -'<)\y gi-t tie* iron .Hi*at from
the mower and 1k>H it through the plank
and cross liar r.t its center and you have
a comb r table «r>M. -New York Inde-
penden:

,-'Y GOULD'S DAUGHTER.

H.S. HOLMES SCO.

SHAND OPENUTa
OF

5k* ̂  • ».<r-.( ;i taVAhUtble to a Poor

OIER CLHIER'S DRUGSTORE | SS S rA'S.l&tt ! 'T ; ™ “ S' ?3r«
orncG houhq: | 4 - « f p« if. .nuances in which the | meanly dr. si d woman unconsciously

Pj.rdirct -. 1 t«* i. a.'iii., I •*hndPL»-..onv. uiotiier-in-law*’ wn. . rh” nmde the nde merry for thr^ showy and
pi. U riul t. <t “ I" l^h '-'i* . 1 i*-.;. i . u. I P*iui‘ipal acior. fimhionuhly nttired 4ninsrK FMrut. she

1 . 5loTiir.it-rN-i.AW TAJvFS A u \M). fuiuhh d in h r rusty skirt rhmg time
Tirsi a grea* platter < f food was , trj'iiig i- tin 1 bar ]K>cket; i hen ahe thrust

brought, which the mother pres-m-1 to | ller hand through an une.Tp cted slit in
her daughter, wlio rir-i ga\r of it tu her | her gown i ; i - {e.id of .the snim«>sed nocket.

bridegroom, and he tinn helped her. I l411^ toe look uf intense dismay on her
lb**l pnW(h-r was put upon the forehead , ^ x' iiaagimsl som- villain had

11. 1.. U 1 M
DENTIST.

Office with Dr. I ‘aimer,

itujr >iuiv.

i . \ i

ver ( • la/icr

I Sour ».» - rj a. m.. 1 -

r. *i.

G.T TURNBULL.
viug t«eu admit icd t«» pi'iicllce a>

Pension Altyruey in *.Jie Interior I >e-

f me/n. b in* w pit^par «1 to obtain
jpeuKKiiP for all ex-soldier', willows,

Ic^ enliUel llii ielo. None but legal
• iianiol.

BE BEST ICE CREAM

AND -
MILK SHAKE

\T --

JSPARY'S » BftKERY.

^Literary Treat

A Now Serial Entitled:

IWO SOLDIERS.

%

b’APT. CH AS. KINO.

er> n.

nf both again ; ud again. iu»t only bv
pliest. “bridcgDoursmotber-in-law* and
the lift lebrotlier. but by mmieroiisf«-innle

fri-nds. Again and again was the im-
mense platter r v-mbling a paipt shop
tfitli Us various powder brought forth.
Ham’s and feci of bride and groom were
rubbed with red powd* r. which is an
emblem of pro.-jM nyv. anointed with oil
and washeil with .water. Handn were
mn b» to touch each other many times,
anil toes touch to -'. *

We could see that the bride’s little
brown feet Were heavy with toe ring).,
wbo.-t- ]N-ndunts half covered the fiM.t, '
and tin* plainer t.n* rings the mother I

was eon gantly rcnioving from one foot
tothe other. Louder and louder grew
the nuptii.! songs, and one high voiced
wotn i!!. tie* h-i b-r of tin* singers on our
side of the "eh ree." s »et:u*d to be firing
challenges at th * ofiieiating prii'.st, and
he to be replying to her ia an crpostn-
latory manner. Then the brass bands
would Itcgin, i*l ay a moment and stop.
fU'Ver by any accident in harmony. As
the noise subsided fora time an immense
brass platter was brought whereupon
rice had K*en arratige l somewliat in the
form of the letter X. whit h is a mystic
gvmbol used in rdigi-us ceremonies
from a v-ry remote p« ri«d. and signify-
ing success and happim s>

SONOS, (JHSTl’IU.S AM) I’OWDEU.
Into the angles of the cross ml powder

; was sprinkled by the priest, and sur-
rounding friends b-gan to throw copjier

I coirs upon it; They m*incd to be toss-
j ing fer tile for uae of the young coujile,
j en-* <’f whom, who scinui d l.i weary and
1 disgusted and half blinded by tie* snioTce,’

j was rejM'atedly yawning and looking
around as if to ask if relief would ever

I pome, while he was nearly roasted by the
ti e. m> near which he was oldigrd t- sit.
A pan was brought in at this part of the
proceedings in which were two or thm'
kinds of meal. Ghee, or clarified butter,
being put ii])ou the llour the officiating
woman or the “bridegroom's mother-in-
law” .proceeded to stir it urith her hand
ind to make a kind of dough, of which
bridegroom, bride, mother-in-law and

j priest each took a little and dropped on
the fire, which was now burning brightly.
Finally bride and grocm arose, and he,

with one arm around her neck, embrac-
ing her as though she Were a porcupine
and he were afraid of the quills, they
proceededpi round the “choree,” guided
by the priest, and pausing at each of the

four columns of earthenware pots. where
Appropriate signs of worship wen* made.
Bulging, gesticulation and powdering
followed, and as. they sat again the
lacred bct-l l*\if was givi ii to eaidi and
i hey placed it ujvin the fire. Fburtimes
thev made the rtreuma tabulation, and

cut "IV ti-d }n>cki t sent the young
wntu-u itp.n i aivnlsions of si 1-nt laugh-
ter. Nmci th** }RHir creature r«*covcn»d
herselt. renewed the search and found
tin- t. Ilemovinga luoidkeivliiof . a

snulf hux and a pair of cotton gloves, she

at last produceil the sli!ibbi(*st i>ockct-
book ever wen. causing a great number
of nods and L*cks and wreathed smiles
from the trio of observers.

Then she fumbled a long time with
the fastenings of her treasury; these
finally undone, she took out a brassthim-

ble, a troche, a spool of twist, a section
of a paper oT pins and V\st the solitary
nickle it contained. Tli*n she peepet
alsmt f*)r the proper placito deposit the

nickel. None s(-emed to twiMe l>eeu pro-
videtl. Th** honest creature got on her
feet, and the thimble, the troche, the
twist and the snuff box tumbled ’to the
floor, the pin sticking, like an old friend,

to her skirt. Heedless, apparently, of
this disaster she pottered about the wall

hehfnd her scut, pressing her trembling
fingers against every nail and button and
bit of fringe, but found no place for her

fan*. Then she dropped to her seat with
a loud complaint.

“There ain't no contrybutiou box nor
nothin’ lor the fare,” she said. “Where
I come from there’s allers a 1k>x; ’n now
my thimble n my snuff box n my troche
is all gone to Joppy;” and she t>egan to
try.

The merriment of the three damsels
was now almost lx*yond control, though
they .•iiTYctcd well bred airs by covering
their mouths with dainty handkerchiefs
and looking out of the window. A
slight young girl, simply at fired, but
v iili an air <>f elegance about her. had
bo-u jotting in a corner, a quiet but keen

observer of the seem1. She now rose,
picked up the old woman’* scattered
pnqierty, and handing it to her shyly
said:

“Allow me to hand your fan* up, and
tell me when* you want to get off. I’ll
ask the driver to look after you.”

After a deal more fumbling with the
ancient pocket book a slip of paper with
an address was produceil. The address
and the promised request were given to
the driver, who was charged to take par-
ticular care of the lady, as she was fee-
ble. The grateful old woman was as-
sured that she would bo well looked after,

and the young girl left the stage. Aa
she reached the ground a gentleman
raised his hat and said:
‘‘Good morning, Miss Gould.”

She was .lay Gould’s daughter Helen.
—New York Letter.

NEW FALL CLOTHING!

Men's Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our
Clothing' Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other's

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

a f hole sit mum

Pound of Ming Powder

CENTS!

We shall shortly begin, in W0*Were told that if by any chance this
this paper, the publication vvas jono oniy three times it was no real
of this splendid story. To marriage.
those of our readers who ' (hi the fourth rduru bride. and groom,
have read Capt. King’s sto- now hmband and wife, exchanged their
Ties this will be good nows; seats, and then eame congratulations.
to those who have not we Almost all the female fneiuU c&n\e for-
y moso wno nave not, \ve . 8iiver rupees in the bnde’s

^ Quid say, read this one by ^ ami stepping Is-himl her embraced

all means. There Is not a ^ fVom l.elm.,1 Wr Were told that
aui| Or uninteresting line in this w&8 the end.— Sarah D. Hamlin in ;

fhis serial from beginning ̂  Francisco Bulletin.

to end. i ___ * ---

% « am i<> Kal.. -
A confectioner has placed on thf mar-

ket a menu card made of sweetened
dough foiled out very thin. The bill of
fare is printed on this in ink made from
colored sugar. Having ordered the
dishes you want, yon amuse yourself
while waiting for them by eating the
bill of fare, which acts as an appetizer.
—Philadelphia Record.
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CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
# MARKET REPORT. #

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

-GW is THE TIME
TO TAKE THE

^ T A N n A U* I )

An lmp»t**nt Animal.
In a store in Otisstn*et is a firm whose

lead reeides in uhurbs.

, r’r«*qiu*ntly drivt*s to

tone**, leaving

and who
and from his rcsi-

his horse at the door

IlyuHcyauiua for Toutharhe.
A Russian practitioner recommends

the use of hyoscyamus seeds for tooth-
ache. His plan is to bum the seeds and
to convey the smoke through a little
paper tube to the hole in the tooth. He
declares that in nearly all cases one ap-
plication. or at most two, will suffice to
cure the toothache.— London Lancet.

Rollor Patent, per hundred, . ...... . .

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, ....... .....
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, com and oats, per ton ......

Bran, per ton, . . . .... ..v
No short weights.

a » t * .

$3.00

2.7$

1.50

1.50

1.10

22.00
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CHKI^EA, - MICHIGAN

408 were fonml anil idenlifietl, 252
fomid and not idontitied: the females

lost number 1,210, of whom C»17 were
found and identified and 840 found but

not identified. The ho* of 44 persons
_______ _____ ! who were found could not be ascer-. I tained. Johnstown’s quota of dead was

A i;omki»im>kk in Vienna was called I MOO; Cambria City. 300; \Y(*>dvale,
upon to bind a vohiiaa of 100 leaves | 270; Cnnomaugh borough, ItiT ; Mill*
worth 100, (KIO guUleu. Each loaf was a ille, 115; South Font, 5; Mineral
bond for 1,000 gulden, the l took being 1’oint, 10; Fraakliu borough, 17; East
the owner's gift to his only daughter. 1 Conewaugh, Id; hotel guests ami rail*

- — - — road passengers, (id. Ft»rtT-nino of the
Bankkk Hknu\ C i.i." s, of New ^ork, ot»aii were under one year old; U*

ha** a. summer cottage at Newport which j from i to 5, and 1! from 5 to 10; did
he calls ‘The Rocks.’* ‘When [fn>m 10 to 20; 31d from 20 to 30; 200
knows that Mr. Clews lias spent a for- from 30 to 40; 173 from 40 to 50; 135
tune upon it one realize* the artistic from 50 to CJ; 102 from 00 to 70; 30
appropriateness of the name. from 70 to 80; 0 from ‘80 to 00. The

CaiCA.i'i is to have tliofmo.t Masonic oI 4-‘' ̂  ""t lh3 asl'‘'r'a‘"e'1-

DOMKSTir ECONOMY.

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE
FARMER AND HOUSEWIFE.

l>er of yrfiir breeding flock. If you find
one sl<le hpoIUmI, rejeet her.
After weaning lartfbs. milk the ewea

twice a week ami keep them on the
shortest pasture until dry.
Any breed of sheep is good If they have

a shepherd; all breeds art* ihhit if they
are neglected. — Anwrkan Wmd'Gwu'er.

TUB NTtH’K RANCH..

I* ii re llrr«Ml« for IMg*.

_____ The best way in pig breeding is to stick
to one breed. It takes hearty « lifetime
to find out how to get tin* best results
from one breed, and if the time Is wasted
In crossing the breeds nnd experimenting
with new ones, the chances are that
time and labor will be ili-dpated un-

Uieates. It is a creeping plant, and does j profitably. 1» dona not follow that pure-
not >how for all it is. llesldes, it springs ^ 8^K.g require better feeding or
up quickly when eaten otT, thus making , mure expensive attention than the eross

Nome! ValuMbl* Inf«n inuOon for •lii» dow-
nian. KtoekniiiB. roulterer, Niir»#r>- j

man, soil Kv«ryboU> lonnactad with tha

Farm.

TUK F A H U.

Value of White Clover.

Much more pasture can he got from a
field well seeded with white clover among
other herbage than Ms appearance in*

new supples of fresh, rich herbage at
times when grass roots are drying up. A
white clover pasture i** one of the very
best for butter making, and from its
blossoms the bees make the ehoieest
honev. Where white clover is onci

on uneaten heads all the
j spilled upon the ground
with every new plowing. so th.it
fanners usmi to think It grew' without
any seed from x\ h • h to start.

Temple in the world. It will be eight* Tin: city of Baku, on the western ....... ......................
a tones high. The danger of riding the | ccast 0f tfu, ̂ as,,ian Sea, is called b\ veiled, it is very persistent, as seed forms
goat will be greater than ever, but the j til0 natixbs the ‘ town of tire.” It is the 3,1 u,M‘at''u :,!l
ue" building will l*e all right for the greatest center of petroleum in
high degrees. It will knock out the tho The site upon which it is
eux esdroppers. _ | as indeed the whole Caspian Sea,

A Pennsylvania clergyman, who has re8ts "P™ imphtha. At the i»rcsent
been cured of dyspepsia, attributes it to j spring* of Baku xichi t\\»
his regime of eating but once a dav, ' million kilogrammes n year, ami the
and that at night Tramps will find | l,riHluct lli}<Putc* ̂  market-j ol

this an, easy way to get rid of the re- j Kurore uTth thlit of Kentucky or
suits of too luxurious living, aud if they ' Eounsylvania. That portion of Russia

omit the night meal also it "ill be still!*8 compared to a sponge plunged in
better.

breeds and poor stock; hut they do re-
quire certain kinds of food at certain
limes. The farmers who believe in
keeping none hut the pure-bn-d stock,
i he old reliable breeds which they have
dealt with for years, soon b arn to kuyw
what treatment is the best for the ani-
mals. They learn by experience how to

is brought up j |ialM ||e them, and it is only when new
that they are uu-

parmtise !» the library, and W, ,

and rend or writ,. i -and read or w rite, ttml 10 •H

IwHiks (pilte at.Jils own sw,M.t wliia®0H|
not the part of tart to iir:itf ” *
play lawn tennis or eroqin t j. 'ulU
not a pedestrian by nature i>r i,ra " l|

the reverse of enUTtalntuent i./'t’ iM|
him on long walks, however j,ll( ,IV^
the scenery or pleasant the m,j, ' , M,‘l
the other hand, tlie guest, t,,,, ' ^
cultivate a reasonable imb-penii,.. .
It l.o l.a* bl-llttl.' privul,. fll,|"71;»l;4
sin-s, eari y theni out haruiU>^v <K
out Impressing his with.

entertainers ih,
service. Me may liketogon,a
chureh. t*r go to an earlx

It is a Chicago idea to pension school

teachers after they have been in service

twenty-five years. Lady teachers, how-
ever. do not like tho idea’, for they

would have to admit to their ages iu

order to get the pension# Some of i #. ,

tliem possibly would fight it rather than >veoks
divulge the oue stern secret of their
lives.- ; ~

mineral oil. The soil is continual 1)
vomiting forth the liquid lava that tor-

ments its entrails, either in the form ol

| mud volcanoes or of natural springs,
j These springs overflow in streams sc

! abundantly that it is hopeless to store

their contents for want of reservoirs;
lire and burn foi
impregnated with

is then aglow all

inipiit lifcu.v **i ro«u.

A farmer wno ha- long cultivated a
sandy farm mnark- .i* otic of tin* expen-
sive incidents of thb laud the increa-cd
cost of feiuduff it. l*««-ts set in -and rot
out much morequi'Vy than iu heavier
soil, mainly hecau-e. a- with every rain
the water settles down, the 'air follows,
and it is exposed t" eonstant eliynges.
Sandy soil is thnuigh the •summer gener-
ally warmer than ot!n-r land, and ilii-
proinote- speedvoi. < a\ Of anything iu it.
The farmers had cn •. set posts that did
not last more than eight years before they
were rotted olT. the decay occurring ju-t
at the surface of the ground. I’o-t- of
the -ame kind set on heavier soil, wet
most of the sea-on. w«4'o go*ul after fif-
teen years of -erv ice.

l»ree»H are inti*odueed
cerialti or puzzled.

In swine breeding the tir<f cross be-
tween two distinct breed- i- generally
P«hhI. hut in the next cross the identity
of the blood or breeds is lost, and they
degenerate rapidly, lo-ing tin* charac-
teristics of, the original stock. In cross- \
ing it should, therefore, be understood
that 'the excellency consists only in the
tirst Moss, and where continual cross is

'•••tlan

make a rail, or attend a i,rtlir'(‘’’ *
dozen other things in whirl) q„.
feels no real Interest; and if >hr
pa nf her guest it is merely for court.?'
and very likely at the cost of
ednvenience. There is no rrosoj, Vf
the visitor should not pursug'kk J
way in these personal taste-. s,, fai.' r
can be done without ttbs,.„tj„2
conspicuously from tho lunisrhoki ,,r' ‘‘
and both hostess and gin-st win J

•uich other's company all thr brn,.?';'!
treating themselves tointrt\u|saiilj y
terludes of solitude or separation i

guest definitely Invited for a
* idle period lias ex rry rrasou t.» f.
welcome assured:‘•‘I: to feel t Mat hi- |,r,

nice is a joy to his ho-tr-sV l-r. If,,;
why should -he have -olicitwf, if -f
rnti lift rof'/itH taken for grant. d.*
initior detail- will ea-ily atljn-t tji(
selvr-. and will fall out all the i . tt. r:

mutual fnrdom. The giu-t will!,. .

bii

at his •*nt ire ease t«V sn» timi Iii#pr,
' is not inirrfering at all with th nut, .. # • . i . I life and dailv dnuatids of hi-

f"1!""- I't* I.rolm -ly tl«- l«->« ' Mh.vh.B him # r#th...#l tu;J. '

Ih.- farMba. .b,v bav ‘ ..... - ....... ' ........ < ll1' "Wn . ...... ....... .. ....... .

TfTe |M*rsi-tencx of Word'

A rnoMiNKNT dealer in leather,, from

London, shv.h that never before was

thev t»nee

; naphtha vapors
around Baku.

T r'KKFY, which is a blot on the face
of tlie earth, continues tube a nuisance.

Misrule and anarchv are rampant 4. . , , ,

i.^ „ i ,i • i o* * i* • there such a era ze for queer leather a- a henever a new - mace
throughout the Ott *mao L!nt*ire. * m i » .. .r , . at tlie present time. 'H kin.1< nf Mkios .lan\ are a!-o br.. ,g[it t«
I^ngland and other powers would keep 1

their hands off f r a while and let Rus-

sia lick Turkev. oil’ the face of the earth,

i jipritB hi i in* suit.

keeping
a foot-

and then it the great powers would
give Rti-sia a thorough drubbing the
world wi uld be better off.

SoM Tinv. remurkable happened to
a cow at Sidney, Ohio. There were
two large trees close together on the
edge >f a clover field. A- fence touched
either tree, but the gap had no fence.
The cow squeezed into the gap. and.
with nit passing through, began !<•

browse. She soon began to swell with
gas geneiated by the green clover,
and to get her out 6ne of the trees hud
to be cut.

Amonp the many and varied names
that are borne by members of tlie En-
g!i>h royal family it is noticeable that

neither John nor Jane, both of them so
frequent in all classes of society, ever

All kinds of skins,

 from the tough, thick hide of an
elephant to the thinner, tenderer ir gs
are pressed into service to meet the do

) mauds of the fa-luonab'e. Nuneof the
j shops are stocked with a supply of
| fancy articles that are ma le fr>m the

skins of all sorts of beasts, reptiles and

; fishes. Those Mngnlar objects are ex-

hibited in the windows, w here their ap-

pearance proves a great attraction to
I the crowds. Made up into various ar-
ticle* are yellow j elican skins, lion and

panther skins, buffalo skins, fidi skins,

monkey skins, and the covering of al-
most every living thing known. They
are tanned and sometimes dyed with
different colors. I think it looks hide-

ous to >ee a pretty girl walking along

the streets swinging a bag made of the
I scaly skin of a boa-constrictor. but it

i> fashion, you know, and reminds one.
: “f the old story of beauty and the
beast.

Tin:

urc ami repeated liamlim;:- lifl , , , , , , .

... .. , - '•Mi-ututmii um-t be -ub«ird nated.
, . the w ild lexau s!i n* wouMI be doe

po--e.-sion when
hold i- larcely dim to the fait .that their 1

seeds have great vitality, and reappear
is turned tip. j
the land w it h i

manutvor i»y wind- and birds. The late !

Peter Ibnder-oli ofice -aidthjt If an\ i

one could cet rid of all weed- 1 In* market ,

zardeijer sisould h ai*Je to do -o with hi-
thorough eultun
:»f the soil. V
mi nt more or le— wnuld reappear every
year. Elfouall If allowed to seed to i

-pceiiily ocettpy Mu' entire ground. <»n I

the f irm one ot t;,c hi -t weed tlestroyer- i
is a heavy mat of eiovet*. sown eicht |
juart- per acre aud it>e|f fn-e from weed ;

-eeil>.

Fimu Uhit*.
The -hortest road to lung pri«*e< i- to

have the he-t articles to -elk pui-on
lie\t Sea-oli*S |,*rop of potato heetlrs now
if you wish to raise .i cood itoji of p >: t-
toi*s then. A .-mall p..int brush i- handy
fur greasing harm -s. ; There i- meat in
irni<s for pics, a- w- d a- sheepand cattle.

j two of three excellent
I are nearly perfect. They know
| to a certainty w hat*U»ey ran e\j»ect much |

1 hettet* than any one w ho practice- ern-s-
1 hrei-dlmr to any extent. Thi/gfeaf* t hing ;

for farmer- to do is to breed sw ine of
-••me pa rMeufiu breed, jierfect i»»a dose h
year, until experiment has tauebt them
how to make the most of the animals. :
Ttfex U III' Ml Hie f’OiirSl* "nf Mfue flV<i]\ e a
hived that will eslatdish a nanie fur some ,

part ieiilar charaeteri-tics. and tills will |

Im-rewaid -uflii'ii'tit. — .\in< rir,ni
n i tor.

pays him t he « onipliiu
rational

[ m- own resource-, ami not m n,,. ,

• impioxt ( ujion j on her eon-tatit pei-..|,l(; ..r, w

k ... ..... JtUurUI Is ..... .......... ,m.-- fri,'k ,
one’s home, and see tluit the cin -t i» j.i.p.

l*lied with every eom fort, ami -urrounii.q
with all due attention, and then i i! ,|

the mutual freedom of ea-y intercH ir^.
together when mutually e-.tiVeiViitlf. j
apart when most entivenient, ••j,(i.
meanwhile, feelimr the y*harjumg r
of the near pre-ei,. and elu.-e -y itqo;; i.
— . I mi rii >ui 1 it l tint tor.

llrcxHlittu rnmi Xlttfiir# Animiili.

One law of breed itta not often tlmtight
of i- that to breed from very young ani-
mals tends to impair xiiror. not only in
t h« m-elve- hut in their progenv a- well.
\ et in some kind- of a. n i ma'- vigor of

occur. The explanation seems to bo!
that, in association with rovaltv, both venerable Robert Purvis, of
names have been ntlentW with *per-ist- ! 1‘lli,ail°lphia, the abolitionist, tells this ^ crow*

oi i. i . I vt .rv l.iu • »xi, ....... i..., i the season. A spirited hor
ent ill-luck, all of their pos.-essnrs be-

ing ffoggeil by misfortune, atid many
of them dying a violent death.

Mi;s. Haiuji i i Bi ki iiku Si owk, ac-

cording to a current magazine < Lippiti-

found theorigiimls of iiercot;’- ) article

story of his origin : **Mv g.amlmother ; , . , , . .f , . , , * .. end he made -low ami -pmth:-
"'** 11 ftlU-bio.»le<l Moor o) maRmhcent staut imKirinK. uit. luiii! n„. Mi,
features aud great beauty. She had ish urging aud other- wearing proee-. -

cri-p hair ami a stately manner. She Jhaf fretful ilrivers practice. It you ac-
Win oaptm-ci hv an Arab girl ,i„0 dav 'I’’1 s""' ,,r •«"' V""r

, , , n , h , , orchard, go now w ith a seytlie aiul cut it
ship

Hied

-liperior tothe llol-tl'in. Jer.-e.A or tiliern-
v. w here -milk a ml luittej* are more im-

poftant than size, lieauty or \igor. It is
it** prohahle that the smaller -i/c of

t l.annel 1-laud eatrh* eotne- from breed-
ing x e r \ early, thn- tjirtiing the digest-
i\e nig;*'!- early towards making milk
and bqU'-r. raileT than to building up a
large frame or laying mm It fat on it.
The arerimeiit i- often made that sows;
slnuild not he -.-t to breeding early, be- 1

• au-e their pig-* are fewer and le-» vigor- I

on- when the -o\v i- \onng than when ,

-h - has attained -fuil giowili.- Yet the
early slimulatiou of milk gland- is likely

••Clean cult lire” mean.- keeping tie- i I'V.fMtk- the early bred >..w a better
ground clean, not making it clean. 4\ t thJlker than one bred o'nl> after she ha-
light hoeful of earth on the melon vines -‘Caiued full growth. Sin* i- likely to he i

near the end will keep the wind from [ , :i1, '''l mother. Perhaps in -m*h

heating them aL. in. A farmer i- fooli-h , > ,I"' 1"M i;4 to combine both
to take six month- to grown lamb for | nM'Thods. Breed the sow young ami fat- j
market when it can d« done in four, with j tr»i all her pig- early. When slie attains j

a ^iltle extra food. Y ou want early as- | “rr'" al1^

paratfiis next pring? Tle'n cease cutting I ,/n
rest I

pirited horse will in the | ,,,aI of greatest value iu pigs for
by eon- b,Vt*dM‘g.
*. peeV-

*a Ve t le

her pig- are most \ igor-
pigs for breeder-, thus -av-

the restofi’"- M’ R1'* ofl-prillg both the qualities
• will in tie* 1 1 *'aI o

away around the tree-, and let tlie faken
grain lie as a mulch. 'I hi- may save the
trees from being stunted. It is a dummy
w ho enumrt' keep hi- qy»wer from rattling
to piece-. Watch your machine tdosely
and use oil ft eely.—f’orm .limnmt.

A Few Mu'#q» \Vrliikl(>«.
Uhl. hroken-nimithed ewes are dear at

and led to the sea, w here a slave
awaited her. and she was brought to

Top<y and Black Sam among the freqd Charleston. A refined woman named
house -en ant* of two Southern families Day was captivated with her comeli- '

living in Cincinnati. Ihe.. writer, who ness and bought her, educated her and
was a member of one of the families, j treated her as a eompanmn. Atrcrman
deciare* that she lias often seen Mrs.. , named Baron* Judah, .a Hour merchant, i
Stowe sitting a w hole summer after- i said he loA*ed her and thev were married

noc, out watoh^qhe. „ blacks i„ a Mcthadi.t Church. Two chihbvn, " .t.V' blX'Tn^ hi Z
pi.i.vn.g With the clu.dien ,q tiieir cm* a^on and a daughter, Were born. The fall— they will get them anyhow before
pluyeD*.  Matter wigs my mother. Sheptoo, was “Bio voice ol thu. turtle is heard in tEe

A Lanc^tkh d'a.) dispatch sttys| ̂ '-^ a,u4 my father. I ̂  ...... . :lrr sllllj(,,t

that 5.rs. Hennis, m jail for eompas-ing , ''lllliim ! ,lrvis* 0110 ot seven sous, three | ami external para-ires. Feed them or-
the murder of her husband, witnessed had emigrated from Inigland ca-ionally a little Hardwood a-he>or
from her cell window the exceuti m of I became enamored of her l'uL • ri/ed lohnceo. widt h w illjree

the two men whom she hired to com- a'M they were married. The issue of !.niI,\l!.7i,,,|lWOrr,‘S a,,<l U"''r',u'

mit the deed and was unmoved by the 1 t,lis " as tlll‘e- K"!,s* ^TRiam, Robert, Dip them t liormiglily In some approved
spectacle. This dispatch was’evidently j aI1^ Joseph. Those of the Purvises t sl»‘,epdlp.and there is nothing lntp*r than
intended as a commentary upon the ! "*10 reinained in England became
hard stolidity of the murderer, but it note,T ami one of tlie son's sons, my
is a much more speaking commentary C0lls^u» 's au admiral in the English
on the obtu>ene*s of the prison an- navN auR recently commanded the
thorities who ivnmtted the woman to | s<luadron off Newfoundland.”
look upon the hanging.

TUK. I'OI I.TKV-VAHIl.

Hint- to tlnintekerfirr*.

I! \iu> wood- should -imp! v U* ’,v|r

off with a soft 4 jot h or -pong* s-
from clear, warm water and diva
otiee.

\N ash ink stain- from • ,irp« *- «

milk, ami atorvard* w'r.'i liot uv.
when fre-li. uhl nk -tain- mn-t lir*'
Wet !et|. t lien I'll Iff e(] W i! n SU - "f

and waslu d quii*k ly.

BnioiiiKN your silver l*y hoi’;n^ ir
in -oapy water for a few ho r-. « <

wTt h \x hit ing mohteneji with -one •pu
dry in the oven, ami rub off ami p* .

w Ith ehumoi-.

TilK be.-t xx ay to wipe t he wall- f

r< om i- ty eo\ er a hronru w it h a. j.!- : .

! cher-e c Jot ll. Mid beginning at tin
; ing draw the broom down in
changing the doth a- it her'inie- :

Ho XX MXW Wotuell klloU |,oXV .*
pare a perfectly fre-hegi; -oil). it .1

llicted -foruacli can cat it? Pour hoi!, :i
water over tie eng in it- -ind/, ], r
stand on the taTk in the xva r< r f.>r fi
minute-. The egg \x ii! U« n* ai'v
smooth a- custard, and i-^aluio-t
ca-ily <lige-ted a- a raxv one. xvh.ie
tlaxor i- something delirious.

t<* irrrrrrn n » put pitTfifR MW -

suflicieut flour of sulphur to civc
golden tinge to about a pint and a
of xv a ter, and in tin- boil four 4
bruised onionA. or garlic, xvhicli x\
sw>*r the -amr purpose. .‘-train m! '

liquid, and xvithjt. w hen coMt-vv u-tr «
a soft brush sny gilding which
Renew ing, and xvhen dry it will 'am
bright anew.

In xva-hirg .wry tine mu-!in-. '

should he soaked in tepid water in w:
borax lias In ^.n di--ol\ei|, one ta’11''-!’
fql of borax i.o a gallon of water •«
Siiflii dent. After half an hour tic y
bi* rubbed •/••nly ju soapsini- ’ii;i'l«
line white i 'ml soap, ami boiling x\.
then poured over them and left to-

Hurt* J*r»i\4MitiY«*.

market. Hum shellae, djs-olxed in alco-
hol. will not discolor Uie slu lls so much
a- the above, and apparently answers
the -ame purpose. Be. swux* ami olive
oil. mixed in tlie proportion of oiie to

• txxo. will also make a good eoating for
the sledl-. and xxiii rlo-r up the pores
siitlicjeut !y t<» keep them for some t ime.

F.tit the he-t method is to lime the
a preparation «d tohaeeo. . cvg-. A piekle i- tirst made as follows:

Ik. not nver-tnek; better keep too few. < 'Me hu-he| iff line quality stone lime,
rather than too many, if a thick of ino ) ' 'glit quarts of sujt. and about sixty gal-
sheep could be made as prolhahle a- a i 1"11' "f water. Slake ti,e lime well’, ami
Hock of ten. shepherd- would be -vluthed R‘'*uathl the nater and salt, stirring
in purple ami tine tim h.“ ' freqi|.|,i |y until all is settled android.
Mix a little sulphur with their ’-jilt; it i Draxv off the clear brine into a water-

K««e|itng Egg- for Winter.
In pn serving eggs for xvint.-r usi* it

mu-t he understood that the whole See ret
i- to keep tlie porous -h<*ll from admit-
ting the air and mor-iufe. if this ran
he done the egg- will keep for quite a
length of time. There are two good
methods of doing this, xvhn h may he of
value to, those beginning the work.

lhe.iir-t method i- to smear the sur- They -houM he well rinsed and sqm
fare of the -liell- with oil or varnisli of j rather tlian wrung out.

k',Ml ,..,,1 ihc, l,;„ k ,l„,„ i„  i ckskuvk .... ..... - h.m! l!.n

l..a.u . I, . or M.n.h.r - ! of ern-n vcrcakl-s for sa a.I-.l I, , o
stance. I he -lie! - of course xvi 1 he dl— 1 i i  .

....n ...... . .1 .. in n r water for an hour, then dr\ 'eoioieit i>\ thi- )»roce-s, and tliey^will not.
-f-

to bruise them, and tlum put in a
place until wanted. Never mix.anx '-l
ad with tlie dres-ing until voti arer'.t’iyl

mTTiyuquent -mrrt Avith ready si'hMirfTib * f,ll!y U11 u l‘nv* l* •‘ar*':i-

A Notaulk attempt has recently been |( .The HpatiBb wit and. philosopher,
: . L’tievedo, who m hi- tune gained a

made to add to the resonrees of tlie En- 1 reputation 'for'.kbowiiiK * alim^r^w- ! ?,mI

glish language. Lord Bury, as Chair- l.thing, was asked if he knexy of a means 'a-11'

enru hes tin- blood, aud disagree- with
; tick- and ot her parasites.

I Mark those ewes that have disap-
!)<• foun d UVieo by the

man of the Electric Traction Companv, whereby a person could avoid growing »i  , ' ,l- J'1 IM,1'am',d >' oTFlr terrier in

wrote to tlie London Time.-* to ask for" a l,,'

«ljort word if of one }h^oA»> "I mr.V tko-MuB
rto #x„n.« ..... »Htnnp--jmi
by electric poxx'er. As might Imve U-en  -What are thevV”
expected, letter after letter poured iu.

full ol strange uml xvonderful sugges-
tions. The following are only a few of
the cacophonous verbs w hich scientific

and unscientific w riters alike submitted

for cpnsideration : To ••ohm," to “volt,”
to “ni"'e,” to “elect! to- “to
“coulomb,” to “squirm,” to ••shock, H to

“scint,” to “ franklin, '* to “elk,” to
“trictrac,” to “faradate,*’ to “weber.”
There i* clearly r.o lack of choice, says

the 'June#: perhaps America' will help
ns, as if did with tho verb to “wire.”

“Keen always in the sun in summer,
and always in the xvet m winter. That
is one rule. Never give .yourself rc-t;
that is another. Fret at evervthing
that happens; that is -till another. And

, sence,
uiay mn.heuveim ih«dr -h*g- sn*

,f heir • ! .’a r - wpleMil e\i ding them
in the -iighte-t,

'-.xe iiij\. d 5*ed, a mhi (ways remember
Men oai- -iiouid coii-iit ut,- a part of the
["O'* <d the “golden hoof.*’ if vou are
h ' ding u mixiure ,ff ,.41,la| parts of eoru

then if you rtt!,. alw.’* . lt Viil r *"• ab irrmuid oat-. wb,.at bran, and ;b**ro.iuh!y wiped -pa.-k aw a-, n.-ailx.
meat cold, amtlo ,iri:jk jdeuty «ff' ‘c dd b* cxeliange it fur sometliing else ..... ‘

water xvhen you are hot, vbu mnv b« 'yry thiny days, as tlie Iwaiks ilireet.
alanneih the sheep Won't he In-

. vou max* be
j,er/,e.l.v »nr« Hut vou -willWiT grow (

— — ; - : ------ i E you are giving it to them as a warm
x en.uacfer largely dependsuphn | ̂ ''»W.«»ne pint of grain eaeh. th«*re times a

the eonstant leiaffition <»f good actions j ^5* • *s,R.n‘R !,,,n ‘,,lonfih warm water to
until they bec.tme habitual; and what- ' n,aK<* i,,," a Mdn mush, the lambs will
ever innocent means are necessary to ! <*a,M au<* l'“* , s rrv ‘"M f"r j'*)’ ‘‘Very

According to Secretary Krenier, of

the Johnstow'ii^JJyy^ commission.
number of

A

gun this should be used. The best
should have the preference if they can
be mado effective; but it is useless to

the | press unavailable motives to which
323, of whom i there is no response in the heart

time they hear the rattle «ff .Vour pails.
Fowls of any kind area iiuisiuiofl about

the sheep burn, and Humid be .carefully
excluded.

Examine carefully every -ewe’s udder
tK*fore deciding to retain her as a mem-

Mght ca-k. andtlieii put the egg- in as
-"on as taken from the nest. When a
layer of egg- about a foot deep an* put
in. a lift h* of the milky brine, made by
-tirring up some of tin* very light lime
par; irh-. shod Id he allowed to.mdt le over
ih. in. Then put in another similar
layer, and^ then repeat the operation.
Fill the barrel with eggs* to w ithin four

or five Inehes of rru'Tnp. and rtrrqi^TTrrrr
iim lup-willi a iact o r y cloili. jUy pq».^
thi* cloth -pn*ad it htyer of jime that set
tied in making the pivkh*. The piekle
must Im* kept above thi- lime, to keep it
eool- and moist. Tf the egg- an* to he
sell! to market the\ should he taken out
of tin* brine ean fully. and after being

T hey must not be allowed t,, g"t warm
in the summer time, nor t.»o ciilii iii ihY*
winter. An equal degree of moderate
warmth is /V.irfbu/ Former.

i hi: hoi sFiioiai.

To a Home Out ofu Ilou-oUold.
'i he art in entertaining lies ficrgely in

ruff entertaining too min h. The tact to
kavea guest free JD.J.fflow Ids own
devices, and yet lo feel that he is sur--
rounded by dHieute thoughtfulness for

welfare, is U very desirable gift, but
is one, too, that can be to a great extent
cultivated, ̂ f a guest finds an earthly

to serve it. 1 -e the eolde-t iff di-ii' '

serve it on. and if garni-hed ph-p* : -I

is one of the mo-t attTaetive and wii““H
some dishes on the table.

TliF. KITCUBN#

Tested lterl|ie«.

OATMKAI. (JkxIS.—TwO ellps of M
finest oatmeal, twoeups milk. twiMg?N
one tahh*sp»H»nful lmtt4*r. on« tah|r-|'"* q
ful sugar, one salt-spiH»iifu! -alt.

Delicate Hiscrrr.— One quart
sxve<*t milk, two teaspoonfuls of bakiiil)
powah-r, half a cupful of he-t Imttor.
teaspoonful of sugar, alid Hour to maF »|

soft dough. Roll out half an inc h tl>i«‘*J
and cut out tiny hi-euit- xvitii a
hakii.g powder ' Rake m a yerv  :|

oven.

Foamy Sa cck. — -Rea t the yolks of t":
eggs and one cupful of powdered >lis:l1
Well together and set tie* bowl int"
Inc water and stir until quite jlTTH
add tie* whites beaten stiff; add rt ' '

l}l,',',‘ of butler* and a tablespoonf'i! 1
'•ra.iidx or extract after taking from ,il'i

stoxe and serve immediately.

UASrUKHRY Sliom-CAKE. — Iblfi l!:r"|
tahlespoonfuls of butter or lard ii*; I

UlULlit uf Hour sifted with
spoonfuls of baking powder, until 11 M
fine, then aiUl milk unt il it i- a- s(,f|: 'id

It e;i n 1,1* rolled out. Roll it nlHHll I1* I
an ineh tjiiek, and i*ake. luxert ’ T
hottom of the rake for the layer of '

ries. i’ile t hem on about an imli tl^1 ‘'i

with hits 4ff hiuter. dndge with
and put on them another eru-t,
and baked like the first. When riff H
serving pour oyer each piece -xveet (‘r' aM
or w hipped cream: or, in place of It* "
a sauce made fiy ereaming t»>getbertn '
times as much sugar as butter,
adding an egg, white and yolk '"L ,
stiff, and then stirring in slowly u® |

cufiful of rich milk.



ea Standard.

<ept>:mhek^, ihw-

|K^vb?^H|

C. I». /.lien hat shown eoinmeuda- PERSONAL PENCILINGS
bk enierprUe t>y putting down ij re- _
nnint ^;ilk in frunl of hU jncmi c .

MEN YOU HEAR OK.

<hc
SU-CJovpmor Curtin wakes it a rule to

cover travel oti any other day but Sunday
If it ran 1*1 avoidwl.

Wweeh'600 and 700 cm * * Indiwu) 1 ATOL»-Mm »el
Ilave Met.”

Congressman Hey burn, of Philadel

i«s
>re the hnsieet |ici>i>le jit-l

Miss Mninie of JArkson, ij

The Kpwortli Longue will hold an gu st of Mr«. John Sliegeliuaier.

i<'e ,'WU", ..... ton"ll,e ltalK',':k Me. and Mrs Crawford went to
on >at„ nluv evening, Septeniher 0. Y,,dl„„ti. yes,,, lav, tUU lrie„d» u

Fred Kodeil has iKUtglit ihe lUicun short time. *

hou-f on tiartield .t rert. nod u ill move Mr> Wr. >linu uml daughter. Mi^ _ _______ _________

lime about (k lolau 1. ii i MiUJiiu lelunuti io Uieir home in Vp. phia. has bought an island off the roast
\V hen n hen rooM is deplete«l near silami, Moudav ^ ! oT South Carolina which he intends to

M,; •*' Albloll. vi.ite,li,’U^Se. auUlorof ..^mgh
hllh^httiU uneilhsrn on iolmhl> Iweaii*** the ehirkeiiw nits eol. |,U daugl.ter. M.>. (ico. Kempt, the the Yang-tse CH- ges” is a leading ao-

,u Garilehl street. (!are«l! tir-t of the uee,< thority upon western China, esperially

,toldwl., l.ita been grant- Mrs Ue,, II K,,„,,f now ,ml|.,|.e ml. Ilnuic |-„n hiMt. of Ann Ar- wUtio,“

ribbon, over a Hue driver, and ridr. in h„i . >i,«nt HieTn-.l of the weik with I>roflu from ,he Hal« erf Cardin^

(libUms’ l)rH>k. “Uur (Christian Herit-
ML. Alina (inthrie, of Kllllon, l 1 age,” will go toward defraying the ex-.. , . . pouH*.* of tbminproYoineuUon the I3«Jn-

ut tending seiuiul at this place, making murt, (.:lt!n dnd.

her lioiue with Mr*. Depew.

Markets by Telegraph

Detroit, Sept. .0, 1890.

BUTTKK. — Market quiet at 10@14C
for best dairv. Hr for fair grades.
EGGS— Market easy at 17c per dot

Hattie I'urchasc, of Ann Ar-
. .rpule '•ei titloale. . i rumoiis over a une itrivi,r, ami ride* in hor. qmnt the* lirst of tlie week with

^ -„i in the Kimpp A ' 11 ni^ ‘-amage.jhe gift ol her father. relaiiVe, in uami.

*1? ....... . ...... *.'i: ... ........ .

. Hie stale fair opens at lauding , next

i„ millinery, call on week, lull it ran hardly he n .lin e..,

I’rire* rigid: ‘tiM-k l^ ido-t lii,iple'ivJereMt,[ in fair.. vL-

ited the Detroit exposition.

I . II. SpMtilding A Co

Ml dylr

StAflan.

ipte.

I’nlmcr
il,iw week having

<w|k romtrili-led ill frobt of

sklftK-e.

!^r ilie h e « ream soeial at
store on Sat unlay even-

>!kirtnl*r •

Sayle- \> now drawing
^witli the assUlulier of Mere-

view*, at SlOi‘khrMlge.

rtffu of CheN^i’*' hieyele riders

tr’.ptu lk*xtc*r last Sunday af-

.•n. returning in the evening.

will, on

Wednesday next, have a large niiniher

of hordes here whieh they will -oil at

am*t ion . < onie w itlmut fail.

t’harles Depew ha* again Ihhmi pro-

moted, and i* now >tvond olerk on hi*
po-tal oar, in w hh h tive.tneii an* eni-

ployod. 'fla^ promotion moan- an

orea*e in vtlarv.

Young Mr. Thunnun, non of AIK 4k
Mrs. Mot ’lure raid daughter ( 'a**ie, Tlinnnan, ia gnty haired and has i -

ol l.iin.iiig, were the gutM. of Mr. iu..l 'f'" an"' 11 ' 1,,Ht ,h" .fur iu Hn
dent inuny yoai-s ago. He is a prominent
at torn* ‘v at t 'ol urn bus. ( ).

Gen. Gordon Uainanof hue phyolquo,
who look.i “uv» ry inch a BoJdior.’' Ib-
has a itroiig to whi?h a boar just

quiet at 76#

per bu for store lots.
WHEAT— No if red spot. 16 car# at

9 Hr, 1 carat 97e; Sep. 16,000 at 98c.
No. I whi!o ^ ear ftl 96< .

COHN. — No* 2 spot. 47»*.
OATS.— No. 2, white. bj)ot S7c.

Home Markets.

BAKEEV— Is dull at 76<Vi Hor? 100
EGGS— 1. tc doZ. ,
EAUD-^-E’ounU'y wanted at C(u,7
OAi'S— Kemaln steady at ‘-*2(^24
1*( fi'A'D )KS— Slow sale at 6oc.
m 'ITEIf— Weak ar
WHEAT— I* in good demand at 90c

for red ami Kvs<' for N*. ) white,
i </< iKN-tjuivi at :He V hu.

Mrs. Aaron llnrkliart last week.

'li-< < dive < onkliu went to Auhurn, 1

N. \ .. Wnliu' d:i\. where die will
spend a few week* with relatives.

Mr*. Al’ne Whitaker, who ha* been
at Big Hai»id* for *«>me lime, tea< lung

•rong

Ixdow the h'ft eye— a souvenir of Antie-  ;*

tarn— adds i mpresbi venesn. ] [V * tJ

Tb-: Duke of Conuangiit of today U iueld* :.t

painting in sevend h^anchcN. has re- described n stajiiling gravely erect, a, :h*j, : *.•. i . : soldi* r everv inch of bini. ami all the tr as, 
wt . tnrneil to thi* phuej _______ __

handsomer for thi* hr<»\vu with which -1 ‘ | )

Dr. < inihum went to (*ru-* Lake, Indian sunshine has tanned his keen face.
I he posi-oftiee tight ( n lea*t an im- WednvMluy and e-taldjshtsl a dentist

portaut part of it) hu* iHt'ii settled .! ol|*|r(.

Win. •ludsoli liuvin

Ed. ( handler left the east for thi*

lie wilt oc-

upy tlte Malian house on Ninimit
j street, after < kdoher lirst.

lie will \ i*n tlmt villagt

been appointed t.r> WedneMlay heieafter.
last* week. At the pi*e*ent waiting

JmIch lost iiine fia^i-cp l:.*l M| .U-. i.i«l whCc l<, ,,1,^ w«h.CMl:.; night.
Itv theft . It tlie thief m (.night p|tl<T jiu» 0j|irl.. but it w ill • probably (>

jll ^ft the full benefit of the law . bo in l,K. More.

jfljibintsare King made hts-au-e 'Hie e\p(**ition <»f Detroit was a hig
-vcle riding ‘'t' 'h** sidewalks .liter * ljjjIl^r an(j wcj| moi iied (be sthreess it

•urI tlwt without giving notice j|mj The only had feature was the

giroftck. tdieck rmun. xvlilch was the most unde-

huiesof the W. C. T. V. will >iralde thing (for its patron*) we ever

itihe Uisement of the Congrega- siW anywhere. Why w ill the nmimge.

'oliunh oti Thiir*(lay, Septeiubtr ,nent allow such work?

o’clock p. m. The Michigan Mutual Benefit Assn-

n’-i Vrgus had three lines in riaii*in. *'1 llilUlale. han j»aid in death
the Republican nominations. ' up t(* dale. $0-9. KU. in. How

^i.vnumu* wh* llif only paper in umuy widows and 'orphans that has
rontitv vhV.T»g:»vea compUle li*t, made, not only happy, bin indepen-NVWV. ’.dent. If there is any t ime a women

.. ..... .. opened M.m.lay vvili. lull iwanL help.il LjmUiUicrhcr hu^wml's

jjdaiw. even n'om except the high .death.

^ Itsiiycrnn iled. There are two , |*rof. Eoster, w ho has so suet

Maj. Gen. Snowden, whom Governor
Beaver has Heleeted to command th»i

Pennsylvania National Guard, is 49
years old. He *s a veteran of t ho war,

having seen s**r\ ice-with the Army of
the Potomac, and later with the Army
of the Tennessee.

Dr. Junker, who learned in Central

• t— ^

p; . . dr?i t ho true
: i advanced

ian i. the
• * s«‘ ot many

. ' '' •  ov iernovea
•i;' 1 11 dt: cases• he*.p and

• tag-
•. .ever,

4 ./ • ..... V /plied1 ‘ . t, i rnrient
• ’•* < !' i-':ytula,

. : .• f.i .igs. In-
- . , £ii*o Fly,

KHcey
or

. . . • b-jttie.

For silc lc Armstrong.

Africa to live on ants and various otnfcr
Win. Depeu . for four years pro*ecu- delicacies of the KHvugejiations, nays that

ting attornev of Alcona doUlilv, now if -white ex]dorers would accustom
.... ‘ .. n selves to native food they would keep in

ul Alpetm, WM- ... tl.v village a lv« .u.J would nut .anal v.l,,,,

thoir Enro]K*an resources wereexhaubted.

Dr. Gatling, the inventor of the la-
inotis gun, lives iu a hands onie bouse bn
Charter Oak hill Hartford, Conn., built
near the Kpot where the historic charter

da>>of thi* week. Hi* slrulow Im*
not mateiiallr (b.rrcased, while hi-

pujutlnrity i* dail\ increasing.

Tuesday, llon.E;P. Allen wu* inum-

^rv>0ir5> S' ^^rTevcTyrrY^n

\sur

imously m.minaicd for Longic**inan oak tree stood. The doctor goi*s every

from Ud* dnirict, and hi* I'e-ekyi ion

will Ik* a maUer ol ((Hir*e. Mr.Alnui

ha-s made a j ain*laking otheial, and

were he a democrat, we would like to
see him reim ued ju>t tlie *ame. Good

men should be kepi there just a* long

morning, pleasant ami stormy, to his
workshop n-nd works until breakfast,
which in his household is at 7 o’clock.

CRISP CCNDZNSATIONS.

. JrAOO. 28 U N t DN SQUARE, NY. **1 v,7~;,
Crll h feu LANTA. G<q "'*:3

i!T LDUI.LK'?: liiEg-Ei'anri 0ALLr5T:'/
rtU.*-3LE AGcHTS V. AN' ED.

munscoiKni
rc

Mil
= 3$k¥Silk from papt^r pulp U made smooth

and brilliant with about two-thirds the
. las they do their duty— and no longer^ strength of ordinary silk and about the

T ' ! TI.cC- I. > c7 of Cheuh Wili

tTS" ,he h*h *•*ho,,, . n * . , i v ' up the readings ol the eusuing ncu at pmolling salts, which t.ie fair players
StniKinnl Groi-ery House basso lor t ha! village, where ** ^ o the re*ulence ol Mr. l»eo. P.Gla/.ier on use to iprigorate themselvee.

sjoyed a nice trade on tablets next he will open amulier year s*c mo evening. M.q»ieuil»er H, at The arms of Italy have been altered

* Hs lead and slate pencil*. Thi* i* nol only a cm lit to Prot. 1 o*- 1 , ^ ^ ^ p,0l,uMl,«r u, 1;1kc the on the national seal aiul fla^ The two _ _ _
Vl.cn you tt.i, it anything iu llml id-. Imt i.g.-VH! W-wm l<* H‘e -cl."-' ).l,ullllK, y,. vvlu, uut1lll ,lkc tu iaroniv an.l iTvc-rM otlier^rderi K.?'
#11 iw ik | .it Umt plm-c. ........ i ,1,0 ..l.ii.s, uim.u>c- ami

^'FREE
thr xd.rld. 1 Rr
uB*qu*lrd. ki>d to Introduce out
mprnor food# <*• will MndrKU
to(>t«> in esefc locality,
UtNo-r* Otllr ibo*« who writ*
to u# «t once cun mnke eure ft
the chance All *00 ha *e to do 1*

1 return >• to tbow our food, tn
Ux-ee who cull— •our netfhbofU

— - ,h '** •,oun,* b*:
AYf URDCw«P^V*,“ c'nn.nc cf thi. #d»ert. Moment
AYt WUnt W fho W. the »tnall end of the tule-

»ope The followlnf cut r™ the upp^runce of » teducedU

tietiKKnUie congit**>ioiial con- i the Detroit *Iotirn:il. wlii<h eom-
iutbrmud a* to the plans, purpo.*e* and are added.

‘ ! general *cope of llie work are cordially Paint the tongues of your fever pa-

owili 1* iiclil :.t Adrian. Wed- mem-ed it* clgl.ll. y«r^bw ,u i',c 1j!^i

,K' 'l:,n!r"U'm' ilcjiartnienL ' "v ^"'^rof anc-w tire raadeof hol-
•liN «f u I’arliamcniarv i A H- H«... ol 1 . Huron, n. II J muhvii.. .lame L. pw rprins stwl an-ula^.v^^narv

. , i look after the advert i*i*r » interest.. AU^^1"* u * tlunk-s llmt it wnll succeed mobu tiRs
ior.itr "ii- ..ilk- ... Mr- , ..... ml, L a ai.-c clea„ '.uia-r. aa.1 Lg.u, Ormond O. Lyon-, and Z-..la for w, - or l.ivycle,. It cm. fixed

erltacr. will l*e taken up. and , UllMb.- So und Grade — Annie E. on sMu::’ it can never come o.T.
r^hiug to proJit by it are invited 1*»'°M*T' a' ’ • ' j ‘ ‘ . . i.-va yj iicrevaid. t*eru;mie Tlie kingdom «'f Italy hr.s a uniquoli-

I. gentlemen not excepied. j Moiulav la*t. Kempf Bro*. opened 1 Mum\ *111(1 J. lb M‘* brary i:i tlie books <-f <*f its
‘ .inll, fm-c where1 ,,:inso,M' hl 1:1 ' ^ . iirince.s each Itiihan prince being bound

ably the lilM brick building « their new bank. in the niii :(\,|l. Third grade.— Addie Ai« hi!i*oii to wrjUv a o.mplete account of Ins for-

in t’hel*0Ji. ‘ tlie one rcvently over twenty years ag«» they npened a i Fr|1ik |b Maiulc Brndmiian. eigti travels, even with such minnfe de-

. by II. M. Wood*, and for tin and hardware store. The hMure*. ; ra,.npicr. jclUiie (’liuton. lv.it Ii- tails ms hotel bills.

H;,*a sebool hoii*e. Inn been counters, vaults, etc., are all ot tine • !)ielll> Delia .Ellsworth, (an ie The first elephant ever
l!o the ground ..ml is a ihiug of! malcriul andlirsl-class w.M-ki|mi,d..||. , jljlmj0 j'lmclier.Uerl J. How- U..-y™->1. aiul tlie bank i* not only an n»not " ^ ^ fi0.eph H'. Howell. Millie N. v^:, Numbers of people (Towded to
manv friends of Matt, riturel.-*! !l‘c rm“- ,ml sl,'4° au ,,0,,or. a,“! 0,,, nin’hcock. dod.ua L. Lehmd. T. K. ^ the euri^ity. and a special building

"trltt a half interc*t in a bakery Wednesday, Sept. Dth, the denio- ( i.-v:U,gCUMC McMahon, \il.i -!(.• . •  ^ contain 90.000.000 tons of the
'taiinmt at Colonido, Texas, and crats of thi* congressional di*trict. will ; ^ Nixon, d. (i. 1’r.iy,. Laura 1 a\ nc, j^.^d <»iwin island 185 feet

ig nicelv. His familv have been uieel at Adrian, to itoniinute a candi- (jcrirude KIuhU**. F. M. v'leator. \ ci - which rises trom a s* a inarch or

ly "ell this summer.' I date. The delegates r,m. tl.L .own- 1 sawyer. Wm. 1L SehiicL 'ai.n-

tone’s CettOTS- Ttoot
COMPOUND

rrO’ni>og *vl of Cotton Ko.;t, Tansv and
1’cRnrntjral— a recent discowry bv aa

^ rvii.l J lan. It- *HC<tN*tuihj usfd
ii/— Safe, UatMiual. Price fl, by mail.

or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress rOM» I II.Y COMPANY. N'». * FbbaT
Block, 131 Woodwurd ave., Detroit, >!u:h.

s dd by Gla/UT. the i *r)52'-i*t. * he!*ea

iFEERLESS BYESbTItM For BLACK STOCKINGS.
** ’’ Made in IO Colors that wcltliar

Oiaut, \Vaali Out Nor Fade.

Bold by Druggist** Also
Pcrrtffis Bronre Paint* colors.
I’ccrlevs Laundry Bluing.
Peerless I nkPotrdcrs— 7 rotors.
Pc cries* Shoe & Harness Drr -sUn.

, Peerless Dyes- : cc’.^s.

Til.- .loumal Ims -i large cin-u- nl .•o.ivention arc Ira I Hover Jowpli ; n>mv* >|. Warner, Lustal.a W aihae fi,. (..ip!,r,v, of the.

... ...... . - .. ........ .. ....... T? *m* ..... c^3&i=a*-S3-

spar-

Indian

Be —
New

Store.

v>-

'“l in'usjierous -newspaper and a 1 ball- (N tit. (kispan. M. *E E( huun and

'e visitor in our and thousand.*: NN . I’ Schenk.

' luunes. 1 Kendall Kilt ridge, one of the pro-
Vpsilauti Sentinel Krings out : pyietor* of the Ann Arbor Kcgi>H a . 1

'.Doty, us u candidate of (’on- 1 died Rt hi* liome in that city la*t Ihui*-

'i (he dcinocrul side. Mr. Doty I day evening, aged 4-> years. He had
"Rt a doubt, a first -'class young ' l,een an in-valid for tliela*t three >eai*.

•d perhaps as strong a candidate |(»tu ruing only a few days belore hi-*
death, from Alum sanitarium. Mr.
Kittridgc was an exceptional man. of

rare good habits, an eveir temper, and
respected by all. his competitors not

excepted, lie leaves an estimable w ife

and two dnugliters to mourn Idbdeath.

• The special school meeting at *tlie

town hall. Friday evening last, was

uneventful. It was the seniiiiiciit of
the niwtmg that otn addithm or a new

..... ....... . . .... ...... ^ ...... buildihg should be erected, but amo-

(M by t be preacher at the Po- 1 lion to build a *1o,ym-ii addition was

^ninnet'llng, wlvo was telling i amended to build an »SV,nu ,u 1
story of Adam’s tall, was re- j This brought oti a dtsr.usioii, ,’lut a-‘1

Wiled within two feel of Uje | no pi an- were on hand, it was inonglit
“preacher. IU suakeship was { best ro adjourn until this evening,

‘y seeking a retract ion.— Sun. ! when furtlier action wiil ho taken us
wild opgago a two-lol^a-cont | plans and specifications aic now on

the sides of the houses, and makes »
income by selling them in the markets.

art notes.
ii!

I'iU-ty could find, but the ques-
‘•eoiild lie be clo#tod?*'

ar',hitect in the county column

Gin Arbor Kcffistcr copies ouP

hittle-Fnake story, and ‘‘in a lit

tui tion” rmlits it to the Chel-

t'tld. Well, we can stand it if

ftmnfcrt « aii. — Livider. We can

’l if hrot her Allison can, as he

^ Hei-nld !

’n nitilc snake conceiving, him-

FARMERS

’K'gin a libel! suU. hand. Attend the meeting.

Hattie Andrew

The Fat von* of Industry at. ihn ̂  01 '

maul Association’ of •Chelsea adopted

ihe following residution la*l "’^ek: PYitbH v RoiUvay Station,” a l‘ictmvj
• •Fi* .dved rii i! we as memher* o* the ca aw*l a grtuit scn.-jitioii many

.. ..... -mm - ^
man for any otl.ee In tin g. ^ portrait of Join. Burns, the laK.r
people mile** Im hca tanner or i* Km \N by John Collier, waa out) of the
to lie in full svinpathy with the farm- ft>at,.r,Vof tiro exhibition in the London
ers’ movement: that if the j>ariy to New G alien’ thii x-ear.^
u Li. l, uca* ilidlvidUftlS belong doc* One Inmdred Iniys of ^lUpa acaO-

IM cftn.lk.aie wM K -m* M MW *'—»-» *** "" '

most in sympathy with our interest*.; proved Superior Dn If, ’a Iso the Ruckoye

that hei’ttifter we will strive more tor The Greek government propose# to ( <mU4>iM j^r with all the latest improve-

...ikci,* ..... . - z‘Sr^ZXS^TT, - ..... ... - *»*
Thi* siime a.s.socialion voted u ghsh who* fell fighting for Greer# (inring i.foak or hunch the gram. Either
gond* only ai the Falron *ieiv. yet *he warX)f judependence. ' } ground uln »d i# a driver, no ma«er
h*'* than hall a do/eu memher* pr.no- ( ,4 jumisteriftl order a number of * . Umv vou turn, or bow muHi you

rcpceseulauvo, and . 8. . , Oabanel, \Tgee-Lebrun, Fnincote Millet, ^iioncvcr' ground wh<*d »R run-

ator,A».bolli larmcrs, yet we >- j itoaVln and Carpeaux. j •' .V,M1V„ .irills will \« fold at low-
tind a ac. ot the.ra b; wl.K li | |l8« a Japans Museum ar . in ,n,ara,rt0l.d lt the
ll.ev bci.eliued the fanning eomi.u.i.i-jrang(Hl{)vMrBl,wt,9, wiu, L known for csipru.-. rod > K •

• wi.en a fai inor nwis for rtfit' e. lie Ws Wri«iyw on the art of .I»l-»n. It N'.,w store. #

U a tannof. hu. when he U elects! he I . W. J. KNAPP.
is- woII. nou know.

V



QUATRAINS.

BT NINKTTK M. LOWATEB,

1UPPINKM.
Lika him who ouc« aoughi for the fountain of

youth,
We aiwml our lives Booking the waters of

blina ;
But we find by the aid of the toUohstontfof

truth
That thoy float the bottom of Duty'l abysa.

olkopaiuv.
Full many a ('Jis>|>atra llvi n to-day,
T>owerod aith at* itowerful. )H>ttMit‘ apolU as sho
Who lived and loved long centuries ago,
But then* ia now, ula* ! no Autonv !

Bock Ki.u. Wia.

ffliisfci

A Story of Love, Intrigue,

• and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

H
CHAPTER I.

LOVE 4X1) PKRIU

IKE! Fire!”
lu sturtled, terrifieit

tones, the piuiuous
words ianR out.
“Fire!. » ire!"
Scores, hundreds, of

her upward to t point of temporary
safety.
In the meantime, the fire engine and

hook -and -ladder company, which are
honied at the north end of the long
building, had arrived and made short
work of the tire, but not until the de-
vouring element had wrought dama o
the extent of scores of thousands of dol-
lars.

Shouts from the throng, which in the
briefest poKmble time had grown to
thoii'ands, now attracted the attention of
the gallant firemen to the imperiled twain
above. Ladders, to ^hose length there
seemed nd limit, rose * as If through the
power of magic, and a rescuing party
soon re tched the roof.
Knt not oven to the powerful arms of

the skilled ami intrepid “tire laddies" did
the young man consign his precious
burden. Instekd, he bore her away him-
self, ami, amid the enthusiastic plaudits
of the vaat crowd which tilled Mirhigau
avenue, carried her safely down the tall
ladder.

“tied bless \ou!" cried Mr. St. t yr, in
fervent tones, as he joined our hero a
moment later. “You have saved my
child, my all. This way, John.”

In response to the direction, a hand-
some carriage w,ts driven through the
curious, pressing people, to the curb-
stone.
“Lift her in, please," continued tho

old gentleman, as be swung open tho
door.
The other complied, and a moment

later, dear of the crowd, the trio so
strangely united in one party, were being I uuss man of Chicago. This is my daugh-

friend and former partner of Almon
I Sears!"

“The same. I’ve often seen Mr. Seare
in his private office."
“This Almon Sears is the sou of an old

and valued friend, who died years ago,
leaving him penniless. I loved him for
his father, ga\e him ever? educational
advantage, started him in business, and,
bad he proved m all respecte worthy, I
had even designed - "

The speaker paused as he caught a
glimpse of hie daughter’s pale face.
“He contemplated marrying him to his

daughter," wkh Foie's mental comment.
__ “Euuiigh of him!'* said the old man,
with a slight show of petulance. "Pardon
tho interruption."

“1 -have 1,0 more to tell. My stock of
money being exhausted. I supported my-
self by doing copying »t u beggarly price.
To-night I visited the Imposition, m the
hope of securing a place. Falling in that,
I ascended to the observatory, where I
had the good fortune to be of some smallservice." . . .

“A service which nothing can repay!"
cried the old ni *n with a loud look at his
rescued child. “1 like you, Mr. Winters-
like \ our honest (ace and the integrity of
yo ir heart r.hd m-nd, as revealed in your
frank, open story.’
"You tlattor me*. sir," faltered Cole, bis

embarrassment heightened by the look of
Pleasure beaming on llcrenico’s admiring
face.

“Not a particle. You have told your
story; let me reciprocate in kind. For
half my life 1 have been an active husi-

I OLD CAMP MEETING,

whirled rapidh away to the southward.
before an elegant mans on in Calumet

avenue the vehicle came to a stop.
Put little had been said during tho

voices caught up and I short drive. Fully restored to conscious-
repeated the dreadful ue-s, but nervous from her recent shock

and peril, berenicehad Iain in the anno of
her trembling but joyous parent.
“Come," said the latter, as he led tho

wav toward the broad threshold.
“Please excuse me," returned tho young

nian. lifting his hat. “The lady is hap-
pily rest or»*«l, I can do - "

“Nothing!" interrupted Mr. St. Cyr;
“but yon can give us an opportunity to ox-

L Awiiruing, until the vast
^ Hlonie of the great Ex-

position building at
Chicago echo d them
ba -k. •! s if in Scornful
mockery.
A police officer.

\t ~ whose watchful eye
A A v hud dele ted a slight
\\ blaze in one of th**

m.iguif’ceut booths, caused ly a spark
from the electric lamp, had raised the
first cry.

Its repetition was the work of the
throng of visitors, which, notwithstand-
ing the circuxustsnce that the evening
w.is far advanced, still lingered :u tho
enticing place.

I he incipient Maze, fed by laces from
farrfamed Valenciennes and rica Gobelin
tapestries,, became almost instantly a
mass of seething Ihnne.
M ith fearful rapidity the fire-fiend ex-

tended his domain, his voracious appe-
tite increasing >i' Lis huge red mouth
licked up costly fabr cs and destroyed
elegant fittings, until,. . to the practiced
eyes of cool-headed men who had wit- I man, and the delicate chemical
nested the great coull t.ratiou which hal

prefcg our th inks for the inestimable ser-
vice you have rendered us. Come!"
On the point of rei eating his declina-

tion, our hero turned his eyes upon the
fair girl whose life he had so recently
saved at the peril of his own.
A strange thrill pervaded his frame as

his glance rested opou her face, half shy,
plea ling, but w holly beautiful, and fas-
cinating beyond all ho had betn fated to
look upon. * ’ ' * |

A momentary glance into the dark (

tube of a camera obscura, ami one’s fea- i

lures, to the smallest detail, are tiled for
all time.

The convex glasses of the photographer
are not truer or clearer than the thoughts
and purposes of a right-minded young

plate no
more sensitive to impressions than is the

one time destroyed the Garden City, the | sympathetic, grateful heart of a girl,
enormous structure in which the last of
a long serb-s of aununl exhibits was be-
ing held, appeared doomed to speedy and
compi le destruction.
Confusion reigned supreme; children

screamed, women f. tinted, and men ran
wildly about, seeking an e^re-*s, and
breaking windows to facilitate their es-
cape from u seeming frightful doom.

but high up above the panic, tiame and
smoke, above tho arched roof, above all
save the dear ' united > heavens, stool
three persons who seemed ia imminent ,
danger of meeting an. awful death.
bv means of the edevator that pierc- s 1 , - ----- , ----------- --------

the roof of the mou-ter building they had i , esl,ok? ,l we‘4*th with whieh he had never

Y\ nat marvel, then, th.tt one exchange
of gl nees g.ve a new direction to the

I impulses of t oth?

1 The young man bowed, ami followed h:s
fair though silent persuader up the mar-
ble steps.

CHAPTER II.
A N A W | l ‘l . A W A K E N I X< *.

“This is our homo," sxid Mr. St. Cyr.
\s with a hospitable wave of the hand 1 e
ushered his guest into the draw ing-room.
And such a home’ The youug man had

expected to see elegance, but tin* rich-
ness of the scene ijnite astou’shed him, and

tor's eighteenth birthday. borne time
ago I promised her that when this day
came I would abandon all business and
devote tho remaining years of my wid-
owed life to her, my only child.
“This I have oub been able to accom-

plish in part. 1 have withdrawn from
two firms in which I was interested, and
the proceed*. in bonds, are now
in that safe. "

The enormous sum mentioned, to-
gether with its unexpected proximity bo
him. caused ( ole AV inters a sudden start
of surprise.

In this action he was not alone. Tho
curious glance he cast ut the cube of
polished steel, which held secure behind
its bolts mid bars amt massive locks more
than ft king's ransom, w as duplicated bv i i .

a pair of dark smi-tor eyes which * * ‘

gleamed at tho lower part of one of tho
windows behind the backs of the inter-
ested trio.

‘ I have fully twice as much more safe-
ly invested in i ood paying real estate."
Mr. St. Cyr went on. “These bonds
draw o ul v a very low rate of interest, and
I am desirous of changing tht-m to houses
and other rentable property. This, my
contract with my daughter, prevents mo
from attending to in person."

“I m glad you remember your obliga-
tions, father," smiled Berenice.
'In a week we are to leave for New

\ork, from where we will soon sail for h
tour of Europe. I have as yet no agent
to reinvest my money and care for my
property during my absence. You seek
employment. 1 will pny you Jr.d.OuU a

Trials of ih« .VletfeiMiUt I'rrarhsr Ninety

Yt-ara Ago.

It is. difficult for tin* ‘present genera-
tion of Methodist pmu’liers to apprec^
ate the toils of their predecessors in
the West and South during the early
years of the century. The lidnir of
“riding a circuit” incrediby great,
liuadi were more bridle patha through
the wilderness; there were |io bridges;

sti earns narrow and shallow wore
forded ; when deep and wide the rider
tied hia clothes injt bundle oil Jus head
ami forced his horse to »wim. Often
there was not even the semblance of a
road, and the preacher f<*uml his way
by the compass, or, if he had none, by
the ’course of tho sun by day tttid by the

I stars by night. If he lost his course,
1 there was nothing for him to do but
, camp put qU night, if he bad the
' means ho built a fife to scare away the
f wolves, bears, and even the .more
dteaded | anthers. If the wild beasts
were not numerous, lie slept, bul if he
saw half a dozen pairs of glowing eyes
in the circle of du kness round his fire,
he stayed awake, piled on more wood,
and now and then shouted and cast

, tlamiiig brands at the "varmints” that
came too close. Nor were the discom-
forts of travel his only annoyances.
After a day’s severe riding, he would
reach, long after nightfall, a settlement

where Methodists were in plenty.
Tired almost to death, be enters the log

cabin of a good brother and would give
all bis worldiy'possessions for a ebuuce
t<* lay bis bead on his saddle and go to
sleep at once. Hut not so. The preacher

transferred to him if ever
the debt. He died thr
which time his debt to ^ Nfo,

risen to £14.000. The So • *ty

fore, congratulated jUe]j

made a profit of nearly t V.w’S 11
transact ion ; Mit, lo and mJ,0*
Northampton, as executor of i 1
ceased son, demanded thn i i

the l : 14. 000, and. in spile of
ment between the 8ti©fo|v
Compton, his claim Itos t^en .,?. ^
by the Court of Appeal. Tl h ^
highly satisfactory for Lord
t‘»ii, who gets nearlv crHl
fund which neither be, imr 1,0 H ̂
any of bis family paid a penm p/l’
London Truth. ytoc*e

1 mi *****A lii'llt llcky X| 1 1,,.

One of the most persistent a. i
one of the most elusive trsdo;
Kentucky is that of “.Swuc. ’D'
Mine. ’ Half a dozen
tries claim to have within
of each the original
search has ever revealed the exllt .

of argentiferous oro in any of tl„M ?
n dozen other countries ciain,
mistake may have been made, and I

the woi derful mine may be
their own limits. Kvery now untj t“
some i ei son crazed ui the sUi,
makes bii appearance with a i„a.
chart, assuming to show by actual !ar
vcy the location of the long bM ̂

.Tolin Swift was in East Tenm^4f
Eastern Kentucky as early jW Kcj ^
eompanied by two Frenclimeii.
somewhere in that region they c j

or pretended to coin, large .pi an tit,,',
silver money. There were no
in the I’nitcd States then, atyi hw

fountain m

•“bie, bin a,

be to re been brought in contact.
“Let us go to the library, father,” sug-

gested Berenice. “It’s far co/ier there."
Straws are said to show from winch

direction the wind is blowing, and the
alacrity with which the father acquiesced
was sufficient to convince the young man
that the daughter was the ruler of the
mansion.
Assuming the office of guide, tho beau-

tiful girl led the way through a number
of largo apartments luxuriantly furnished,
and glowing with the riche-t hues of art,

The flames surround to tke upaitment she had sturgested.
It was indeed a cozy place. Two sides

of the room were covered with books,
i and on the third an open fire burned
i brightly.

I his is father’s den,” announced

gained a high position, from which vuut-
ftge ground the 1»» autiful lake, gleaming
benenth the beams of the full effulgent
harvest-moon, l,ike a mas- of molten sil-
ver Stretched out before their eyes.

^ e are lost, father." and a young lady,
in whose form and fa.-e nature seemed to
have blended in rich profusion her rarest
charms, as -he clung convulsively to the
arm of a gray-haired, rather feebie-look-
ing old n.au.
^ “Lost! No1 no! Berenice!" shouted he.
“The elevator —

“!«. fleserted!

the shaft. We are left to die hero
alone."
The old

year Is it a bargain?
“My dear sir- what can I say? I have

bad no experience— — "

“ Lxperience au honest man can easily
acquire, while experienced men seldom
turn honest. You are bright, energetic,
sincere. Is it a bargain?"
Besides the father and daughter, the

person at the window awaited the re-
sponse.

“If you think me competent, sir, I will
not otherwise disap]»6int you."
“Enough!” cried Mr, St. Cyr. extend-

ing iiis hand. “We will settle the de-
tails to-morrow. In tho meantime ac-
cept and prom i e to wear this ns a
memento of this day. It belonged to my
only son, long since decr-sed."

1 he speaker removed and handed our
hero a curiously wrought old-fashioned
ring, richly set with diamonds and rubies.

N\ bat is it, sir?" asked a servant who

must bo entertained. The old woman
and the girls begin culinary operations. I arrested upon the suspicion of {
An hour passes away relieved by the old 1 b'K » counterfeiter. This w as iu N rj

man's inquiries about brother Mo-aud-so (’urolina. The coin turned nut to v
nnd finally the preacher sits down to a I'urcr silver than that of the Jlr;,i
supper of corn bread, burned on the mint, and he was released. Sw,ft
outside, dough in the middle, fried j Kell County, Kentucky, hceaiw* t>
chickeu swimming in fat, and rye o» llee ; Indians trere troublesome, and i., p
sweetened with maple sugar. But he.; 11 ladv of that country the journal
did not always suller from too much

\s a rule the people gave
him the best they hod and insisted on
his taking if, but occasionally the Meth-
odist preachers fell in with religionists
of a difi'erent faith who had no use ‘Kt
hint or his doctrines, and there h^s re-
ception wa> anything but cordial. l>is-
putes sprang up and Bail blood was en-
gendered. i

The camp meeting originated in this
Count-rv in the year 1, Still. und was the
natural outgrowth of the circumstance*
of the time. Methodist "circuit rulers”
preached wherever they could, in
Iiou>e.s or in the«q en air. On one oc-
casion, during the above cited year, a
house in Kentucky proved too small for
the accommodation of the people and

j an adjournment was taken to a grove
| outside. For several days the meeting
.; went satisfactorily on until it com-
menced to rain. A large shed was

; then creeled and covered with branches
of trees, where the j-eople continued

! their religious exercises. This was the

wanderings. His journal gave a \\:
account of alsMit fifty-four tlmtH
dollars and "crow ns” which he aUii
companions concealed at van us ^
in the mountains of Eastern Ketitnci
to facilitate their journey and w
safety. Ever since that jouikul 1^
public search j»arties have huntol
the hitiden wealth as per-i-t.iLt
ever Eastern j eople hunted l"r iEl.!-
den treasure of (’apt. Kidd, r is
Southern people searched for ti.e e #
treasurecave of ( apt. Hluekbe.ird.

It goes witliout saying that n
has ever found any sign of the tre;i .i.

Tt tie, there are more or less platKi f
traditions in various localities. L-r

stai.ee. iu ( 'arter C’onnty ancient to
ai d instruments u>ed t»> coin n.
w ere found at the foot of a el$l iixii
years ago. The crtipdding awav >

ledge of the clitl had allovveti
j to tall irom their c* *ncealmetit. It >1
j el aimed, also, that one of the tir<t.y(
i tiers of Carter County b und marj
I pioneer cabin a quantity of). --.a

had eutored the apartment in response to tl e v , ,1 , V ^ •

..11 (‘loclricttl hell whi. h bis muster had I , " Uri- l’uai l,cra of ' itBima a
famous character known as ‘•Curie

man looked downward and
•gave mtcranve to a cry of despair as the
glance verified tlio word* or his da ighter. , , . ---- ----------
“Thia way shouted he a moment later, 1 Berenice, as she pointed to a revolving

and danhed over the railing towards k uesk^and a steel safe, which stood beside
flight of stairs which descended from the I ^ 1 n,,nkc him eive up business.”
tower to the loof proper.
• Tin re the old man unused that bis
daughter might prece le him.

^ hen well-u’gh down, her dress c lUght
upon a projecting corner, and, with u
cry of terror, she fell forward.
AYTtL a stnsxd of horror which rendered

iiilii-iniuipii'liie MJ ikt .uf *ipu*;tdi.or moUim.
<Le old man saw his daughter sliding
down the arched metal i oof of the buil !-
ing.

Her infancy, 1 rattling • childhoad.
youth, and bunding womanhood pa-sed
Lkj a bghtuing-paint. d nanorum i before
bis eyes, and he c'.o-ed them to shut out
the seemingly inevitable fate of her he
loved next to idolatry.

At that instant a form rushed) ast him.
It was that of a young n.au who, like

bis daughter and himselC bad been gux-

‘ Now, daughter," Huid the old gentle-
man reproachfully.
“At least not qu te," corrected she.
*\ou shall decide the matter, Mr. - "

Winters," spoke up the young man as
the other paused; “Cole Winters. I
should have mentioned my name before. "

"J-L° c L9Jawkoji 1 iln ’ t * M jififiLwe .1 BtitUy
Berenice. ‘ The fault was ours— wo never

 gave v ou a chance. ”

"It s not vet too late to be polite," said
the host, smiling. "Be seated, plea-e,
and favor Us with a more complete iutro-
dticl idn. Mr. Winters."

“I can add but little to what I have
Kaid,” r* niarked the young man. as he ae-
eeptoVl the proffered easy-chair. “My

f life ha>* been uneventful. I have nothing
besides my name."
i “A name — that is, a good name— is a
fortune in itself,... i . # • . . — *«n«»uc iu iiooiA, said the old man, on-

ing upon the beauties of the moonln lake, couni-zinclv
“Save her!" pleaded the fond old lath- ; -j wus* V0’,

er. hope restoring his power of speech.
W it hdUl a word, . v 1 obk, the vdu n g m an

projected himself forward aud downwar 1
toward the j»lMec wliefe B«_r- nice was
cLnging to a small ornamental cupola

She siw him, an I with ie..ewed courage
tightened her gra^p.
But her fingers twitched convulsively,

ami her face, white an the moonli-ht in
which it was bathed-, told plainer than
words thiit her strength was almost gone.

born in Central Illinois, and am
| just twenty-two.” Cole went on. “My
parents both died when I was quite
young, leaving me some little property ug
au inheritance. All of this whs expended
on my education. About three morths
ago I completed my college course, and

1 c .mo to Chicago to seek au opening iu
life."

i “And have been successful?" queried
Mr. St. Cyr.
“On the contrary, I have failed at ev-

touobed.
“Some refreshments, John. Servo

them here, and as quickly a* possible.”
1 ho man looked curiously at the ring

which Cole was in tho set of placing up-
on his finger, and withdrew.
Half an hour later the little company

separated for the night.
"Master must think a power of that

oung man to give him that ring," mused
John, as he went sleepily down the stairs
after having shown Cole Winters to the
most sumptuous ghest-chamber in the
whole mansion.

It was long before sleep visited the eye-
lids of our heroine, whose happv, inno-
cent heart kept beating time to a new and
glorious measure - first love.

outer senses, the new-born sentiment
controlled her half formed thoughts, an t

dreams of Cole Winters floated through
her brain.

Again she heard tho startling cry of
fire, and with fast failing strength saw
our hero-her hero, as well— risking his
life to save her.
“Help! Help! Murder!”
From a vision at oucj. awful and fasci-

nating. she was awakened by these dread-
ful words.

They proceeded, as bhe thought, from
the library, where she had so recently
spent one of the pleasantest hours of her
brief life.

In an instant; almost, she was there.
Hay bad broken, ami objects were dis-

tinctly visible.

The outcry bad emanated from the
servant. John Ked/.ie. who stood in the
doorway, a look of horror depicted on
his face.

first camp meeting. The idea mmmj i cinders so heavy as t<> muse i.

spread and became adopted everywhere, have them tested. The resifif wa- k
The temporary shed became a fixture: extraction of sufficient silver to in Avt
icgulnr times for the meetings were several silver spoons, which, it w
fixed, generally after - harvest, and ! •‘'Uhl, wore u.s !ate oa IfCO hi
people came in thousands to th** camp | “f momber.s of the family. CnnibV*
ground, often from a distance of many I lurnuces, cinders, and relic-' of mine n
hundred miles, I smelting*, upon a small *«n.e. i.a'
The old-time Methodist preachers j h<‘»»n found in several counties and n-

vvere not afraid to use their lists when i tributed to a vicinage of Swift's -ilvrti

circumstances seemed to justify such j nii.ie. In IsTl three Cherokee btlur*
action, ami evidently believed in  visited YYolte County ami carried
fighting the devil with lire.” Among 1 tw" sacks lull of some weighty -"ib

.stum*e, which the .‘re-idents in tl

as ~ i nolo neighborhood united in believing M
Hilly CravenH.” He was a man of nubs so,1ie of Swift’s silver. The pre-ct
natire eloquence, and of powerful frame
ami with an arm and fist like a prize-
fighter. Constantly seeking new fields
of operation, ho one dav strayed into a
neigbborhoi d wbicli, f»»r a generation,
bad been ruled by a. blacksmith who
wws a pronouncetl follower of Faine.
hhe smith did not hearoftlie preacher’s

c-'ming until he had preached and gone,
but straightway announced that it Cra-
vens returned there would be some, fun
for the people.

A few days later the preacher came
along the road past the* shop, singing
Lint il vra* wiw-his- LMiMtom, ...... ft hen the
Kimth emerged, seized the rein of
Ciavens horse, and demanded : “is von c
namo Cravens?” “Yes, sir,” wa-. the re-
i»ly. “Are you a Metlmdist preacher?”
lliev call nie so. “ 1 Inni you piust

either give up pit aching arid own vonr
leligion is a lie or light me on the sp» itr^

I believe, said l mne IJiilv, “1 would
rather light you, for my religion is cer-
tainly true, and I have an appointment
to pleach to-day, and e-in’t possil*lv
miss it. '’ Accordingly be dismounted,
took till bis coat, and the combat be-
gan, but was of short duration, for one

l>f his p< overfill fist laid the smitli
almost seiisCe-s on tin* earth. Tli

of the Indians was well know a, th^r;
object plainly guessed, yet fi'Udy

closely enough to di'
where they precurrd
Conritr-Juumai.

watched them
cover tin* place

their treasure.

\Vr«*iiH In II roUVn-rol.

A most peculiar briilal home, wlirreia
to live for a season, and train nj) oial*
dreh, is that described by a correspond-
ent of Furest nud Stream. One div

j two wrens euterial hi* Texan cotiace
1 and began exjiloring it, evidently it:
j tending to build a nest there. Tbrj
; peeped into every corner ami fin ally
; went away, with the air of we n Id- 1*-

i tenants who say “they will look el^
| where;” but in lialf an hour they re*
; turned, and the inmates of the cttiu'e,
wishing to furnish thorn with -a n-i-

! deuce ail their own, hung an old c t!*f‘
| Tnd oii a tree near the door, tying it >e
euielv that the wind might not dab
it. 1 ho w roils presently discovered it*

; enten-d it, and were apparently df-
 liglB*‘d. Jt was eviilolttly jii'-t tlie^M

1 o1 h( u-e bn- which they bad beeii ie“l*
mg.
j 1 be next day its furnishing was ijtht*

finished. Inev bad lined it with “iUjy bud lined it
, , , , , -he | of feai her shreds of Wool, and devviiT
pioiichor iiiouiiUhI tho prostrate form vegetable growths, and it was soft B
ami proceisled to pummel the smith’s | ve.vot. Then one egg aois-ared. ̂
n ie , kiepmg time with his blows* ! then another, and the littV dame 1^

l,i, veMtlX sau8 “ ‘>vm„ at tho ; gait M'ttinn, whilo horlii|slmT.d,‘per.'!i<J
Bushing past him, Berenice saw chain * highest BlU*h of hi* Htentoiian voire. don a bran el

1 ho o;d iiiiiu uttuo d a groan of agoi.y, j cry turn. I had contoinplated following
for to his e\< He ; rniml her heroic would- j tho law, and sougnt a place in tho office
b - lescuer <oul i bu' join her iu a fright- I of an attorney. This I ooilld have readily

ful death upon the pavement, far beiieath. j Hi-cureybjbut no ouo would pay me any
Speed the salary with which to support myself.

s ifo open, and papers

Witn Dpi'lly a*-c- lorating
youth Hj»ed downward.-
With a doxt« rity wtiieb bespoke both

he caught tho small cupola and c.ime to a
stop.

At the same instant tho slender jew-
eled hand relaxed, nnd the torin of the
now unconscious girl began moving on-
ward toward certain death.

But fair Berenice St. Cyr had iu store
a fate other than destruction; clouds,
darkness, and tears were soon to gather
like the mockery of an aureole around
her sunshiny head, yet duuth was not to
be her portion.
The young man noted her deadly peril,

and seized her wrist.' Then, with an al-
most superhuman effort/ in which every
Rerva and muscle played its part, he drew

Then I sought a mercantile position, but
was unable to secure one, as I bad had• X -- - -- ’• •• •• *4 ' A VW D H A VJ VFX1V, rtO A UO<A li U ' I

guity of mus -le amt coolness of brain, no experience as a clerk. After this I
aspiretl io no narHenbar iinaliiut wnqgbt
anv kind of honorable employment."
“And failed ut all points'” s
"Something worse. A private banker

hired mo for a" year. 1 grew suspicious
of him amt his methods; and discovering
him to bo enaaged in a ..dishonorably
business, quitted him after working-a
month, for which I received no compeu-
sution."

"And besides .losing your salary von
have made an enemy?"“Exactly.” ̂
“What is bis name?"
"Max Morris, “ - — - -------- — -

"Ha!" eiaculated Ylr. St. Cyr. “The

overturmd, the
scattered about.
“Burglary!" she gasped.

whisper 6 ! Baid ',0Ll1 ̂ 0ll/io’ in a LoarHO

Bhe followed with hrr ev’es tho direc-
tion indicated by his trembling finger
and saw a sight that fairly froze her
young blood and deprived her of the use
of her faculties.

Do tore nor Upon the floor a frightful
wound in his throat, lay the lifeless body
of her beloved father. Haul Bt. Cyr.

[TO KE CONTINUED. J

I’ersmiitlly InteroHlnl.

Stranger-— How is the aid tfonfle-
man down the road who was sick last
week ?

Farmer— Why do you care how he
is when you do not know' him and have
Dover Been fyim ?

Stranger— I am in the tombstone
buhineas.

above the e>'!Tc t'T^k

song .alter song,
i jtervai.-, to bring her a 1,11

A very abort course of this diseinline ; poured b rth
iiiil»elled tlie smith to roar for mercy, avvav at
After exacting a promise that he would j worm

it! n v*i!1 , B'ul i ‘‘i little o,,OH cam.-, Ml>
lie Hilly released line. Ihe fatlier mid metlier lie-Hn in li-ed tlK'11

tZ •» a mS<'i B?J l08s ,im“ a ’t'l*"y iisiuillv started Iro, a the m-ll ',,ie °f' L'nclu ,?elll,', Gut* seldom returned ̂Ldly . charges. ___ _ | aame tlll)(, 1( tbe mtle ,a,ut,iird

1 ji0 k^°d grew ‘impatient, nnd after
livering his offering would begin calling

A Very Furl uiiNtt* l.onl, H 1 *’ ** 'OH I 'U UL‘U l. UIH1 Ullt' ..

Uni) from Uio Xrilio.iiil l.ifo Agsermiee
•Socie. v on the security of his reversion-

ary interest in the entailed estate, hut if
he died before his father .a* happened )

of course the security was worthless.
Ihe Society proceeded to insure Lord

Tit tv tee ! ah, Ti 1 1 y - 1 ce ! " rcpelUmRl!*

D"te until she arrived. Like the
of "Never too lidV to mend,” lie cj'u,J
not hear to enter his lonely dvvd ̂ g

Dutil after his wife appeared.

Compton's life for l: 4 <) o b f , Ao nKi.iKVF. that there is no pift^11
standing being tliat it was t , ° nndei- i home is a wh .lesomo partiality; l,ut.

Iiroimums and add theta tn ihd’m * 'i i '”lgl1 ano"u‘r ,11'ln'9 l|0,m‘ 10 ''c0.r”„,a
of the loan, Md ienilievL.TL caU8e u 18 “<>1 * facsimile of oue's^

au. auu tlie policy wm to be w illiberal and umuauly. (* I « AA**’



*U« Wai.UHl [ Journey; hut.” h* rultloi]. af,r.r .. Iiat|B
« the <‘1oKluir mlnutei* of the m«< durliuj which lii^ r. ul M

IwrnCV..Hr« of tK-ner.1 T.»rm In Ik.u.t ofl.li,.. ('i """< ""t ">'•
in0;, * ui theroiirt llouwi yoitenity, — II nMhlm/O.n /•*»*/.
:I,N; s, LfOtilft neptitoHfi, a \

' " face might have btum I ' A XS tl<l Mam'ii

luiuunm.’'

v> ll‘,‘ | fare might httVO iRum I A 'v,,', >n»Uu i.

/&SwWS5.KitjRsV dl^: HinimiHl with eM-eaaive w»-rj»- ; inciUeut uhh l, .a« uma a .iM.rt,W* urn* hriivy. hhi. U pIMin ; »«*»: A hhiirh ut rl.-v,.,, wiM hon.-v
..... ‘ ,r" was black anti r..;t,n m largo on ihr so.,t|,

Uif

| n;a,n largo on H, ••nd of ihr
bib ho

riibITnnttoii. M.-untimo couri
pir o mnicrl. tho Judgn* retired and all
1<d,H v. tnd loungerH went quickly nut.

'“7, uoinau hold her plnor at tho
l»n.*ri,tlv w»me one passed, saw

‘ml , V. K*u- ten mlnutoH M»o Murou  ..... ; iron, . luh hou-o.
1„l;|tHtlll,f betwooi, •' t »«; siud.t of a huiunn bring Uononal,

lli* . ̂  «« — *.a   \f «.»*•% f i feawi a*«alirl ' ' * 1H«I I ill' Wlllllf ill'lil f. » 1.* - —1 „

itlTI

s au -

;h iiii' uniitSii '''i"

... uldro-sed a word or two to
,h' "".TiIm-ii. o polling the door for her.

iM. rk Itreiit:
m o i ho Judge. .Mr. Itrent.”

•aid

-1(1 to

IW
«| want

tin-d. ma.lam-.

-Ain., tl.onr

‘j£;rA 1 1"1'0 m-
.I'l. ... ..... . .....

legal business?”
*ee him about my dlvrtire

jj the womaii. breaking d'>v.4n

. """
1. 1 will) m» * ’ ...,

J1 i.mr ease In court?
I don't line" . sir. It was >et

r,.. t|,,. April term. :rnd ir should
up in April* you know, and

''..j,, V toll mo it's put over toUrtob. r.
y, o d! 1 want, wait; Irani wait so

'' .U .i v •* u li.iro an attornr-y?”
.y,, li.ol Mr. Itlanrl I'.rst and betook

1 bad. **1«. and tbr n throw
hadn't unv moro.
ami ho presrntod

. noMi out he's m vrr dono^myt lung
' ^ n.d no" be'- b t them put It «.v. r
.t- .h iols-r. It'seo-t me tHUirly ul-

thut is mote tbun 1 ean -a\u

bold h * flight. Karlv
••no morning when Mr. Turner worn out
Into this yard, one „f these mvimal-Wus
tlien*. ami as soon a- die saw him she al-
lowed him to take her hy the inane, lead
lo r to the stable, and put a halter on her.
II'Vomiu found that -lie w a- dek and in'
great pain, and o\ldently had .|Uit the
lo-rd in the night ami ronie up f..f ndief.
in-tinet U'Hohing’lier that in Her di-tress

what she undor ordinary • ireum-tatteos
r on-idered her r*mimy would liefi lemi her
and relieve her pain. Mr. Trnm r. tak-
ing in the situation, pro* . etl. d at ouee to
mlnisti r to her wtud*. every efTort in
her hehalf being kindly and apparently1
gratefully roeeiveih

Heeattsc
hairy faeo
voiee. do no!

;!>. money I nau. .

•!.,willeu lie found 1

‘ iVot.l'ldge .

u'iy. at»

ra\r;ir.” , , . ,

-ukIw ------ wottldnt treat you in
h4! wav wilfully. He isn't that sort

^“s'l^tlo' v told me. but I glie-s they are
, • i’iki*/ and she wrung her hand- piti-
i \ f V"ii -ee 1 haven’t any money.

1 ..n't get am relief. And he ••olio -
j .1 • ;»ts tne aiid rob- me and threat! n-, litt’e r.va awav from m -. lb-
»ay‘l** k<!% the right heeau-e h*- i- tny
j .h,’n«i and I'm not able to rare for
hr proprly. Hut. oh. sir. he ean’t.
ii. li' •’ Iton't >otl see if go.-- over Until

I* loiter it w ill kill me. And t»wsl kuow-
it will Iteedute of the hahy. What

d.ai. I d"* >tt'V
- n., p\ ttnlv one thing. \ on must

te ihto court ! ’i1"'''’-
e faet-.M

"AtitVn’r tT -« * th** .Itelge.’

-No. tnidame. ”

-Wit it i-n't tight. 1 ilon't uuder-tand
it. 1 kavsii't been treat» d fairly, ami if

!'«ioi' liiiltea tun.

a man lui-^ lu ayy ey'diroyvs. a
a burly Gratae ain! 4 -tnem
thonee infer that lie i- fear-

less and resolute, -a \ - tip ,\ow \'«,rk
r. 1*1 tie ic. and •!• termination d*»not

depend ii|miu phy-ieal eonfonuation.
Your man of mighty hrawn. hull-tieeked
and htill-rhe-teil. “lieardeil like a pard”
apd deep-yoieed a* a has-oon. may he a-
arrant ueurn-ey. r turned tail bn dan-
ger. W ho ha- not, at -oine t hue or other,
seen ;r <*oar-e, swaggering giant, with the
hone.atid intiM lu^iif three ordinary men.
cowed and -i'eneed hy (in iud< tnljahle
little fellow half hi- own -be. A- a rule. ,

the tno-t formidable-looking -peeimens j

.of hnm.inity are !»y no meati- the most 1

terrible.

IU Excellent ({ualitifH

Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy, #Tn»p of Figs. It in

pieusing iw the eye and to the taste, ‘and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, it cleaneoft the svstem effectually,
thereby promoting tho hualtu and comfort
of all who Use It.

WYia’i i- known a4 a commuter pnek-
cthiH»k i- very popular wfjh tin* young
women who live in the suburbs of Clncin-
nafi itiid ride on railway trains to and
from the city on visiting and shopping 1

expeditions. This poekothook is flat. ,

roomy and rcetanguUr, and in the front
is set, a tiny watch, the face of which
shows through a hole in the leather. Tim
unfortunate woman "ho I- always |

obliged to keep an eye ‘on the flight of |

time has tlii- watch in view when rn- I

vrag»*d In tin* whirl of shopping.

Would You fleliuvA
The I’ro print m of Kemp's balsam gives 1

Thousands of Dottles away yearly .' This
mode of advortislng would prove ruinous if
th'- DhIshmi was not a is*rteet cure for
Co Jgli- mid all 'I hrout and Lung troubles.
You will see th* excellent eflcct alter taking

i tho flr.-t do-M. Don’t hesitate . Procure u
bottle* to«duy to koep in your homo or room,
for iiumediat'* or luturu use. Trial bottle
fret at all druggists'. Lurp- siz.- ioc an d $1

A itooivK-t kci it named hay i-. in New
Haven. «<nin., who. "Idle visiting a
brewery with a party of friends, drank
enrroslve siddbnate In mi-take for cham-
pagne eider. was immediately given a
powerful » lie tie. and .now. baniiig a
blistered throat and stomaeh. is as wi ll
as ever.

TltK toyvn of Syyeflen. Me., got excited
le eutly, amtirdillg to the Oxford I h III >•
mil. over n-port-of y ariotts person- who
dcelapd tln*y had seen a wild woman in
tlies-a-t part of t •yvn. Oni* said In* -aw
lor trying to milk *n cow. a -eeond that
-he yy.t- in another pasture picking ber-
ries. third that sin* "a- walking
through -oine hu-hes m at* tlr road, and i

W iicjl -lie -aw that -he wa- oh-el \cd beat
a lui-ty retreat. Some said -If was
dn — d in liglit ebdlms. other- tfiat her *

bad on a !

Tlirc« llarvAst Excursions.
The Hurlitigton Koutc, It and Q. R. R..

will sell finin' |»ririel|ml stiitioh-'on it- lines,

i on T m -diiv-. septetiilK’r 9 and and Oeto-
ber U. llarve-t Kxcurslon Tickets at
Hntr* to |Htint- in the farming regions of
the West, -nii’iiwe-t and Northwest. For
tieket- and further Informal t inn eoneerning
t liese e\eur-;nn-. eall ott your neare-t • II.

and k*.-ti' !.••! agent, or adilti— H'. S. Fu-tis.
tienT Pa--, and Ticket Agent. Uiieago, ill.

Women are not slow to
comprehend. They’re quick.
They're alive, and yet it was
a man who discovered the one
remedy for their peculiar ail- j

ments.

The man was Dr. Pierce.
The discovery was his “ Fa-

vorite Prescription” — the boon
to delicate women.
Why go round “ with one

foot in the grave,” suffering in |

silence — misunderstood — when i

there’s a remedy at hand that
isn’t an experiment, but which
is sold under the guarantee ]
that if you are disappointed
in any way in it, you can get
your money back by applying
to its makers.

We can hardly imagine a
woman’s not trying it. Pos-
sibly it may be true of one
or two — but we doubt it.
Women are ripe for it.

They must have it. Think
i of a prescription and nine out
j of ten waiting for it. Carry
the news to them !

OPIUM
MKH

iiiti

FS' _________
PATENTS fc&eSS*

llafett. The only cerlml*
and **My cure. Dr. J. L,

_ H _ Hteubeun. Lebanon. OhRa
MENTION THU PAPBA *•*» wanwa tv

JEIKMAJN K MO.Nr.X, "aahiugton. D. I
ATtM. J’KNXION, Cl.AIM AWD LaWU ATt'-MlCT*. 1U years mem
A. Freeman. M year* Aa»‘tF* OongrMi.

Att'y Own.

MKRTION THU PATX*
xm i .aw

c.t vuurtdt'»riic> »nd f n

niU.*' !t -IwWllLg of tin

e'l.tln- we iv dark aud -li

yy 1 1 i t •• apron. A -candling party " a*
ma b* up ami anm* 1 " iih baueb utf-. d'*..
but tic* cxidtcmctit quietly -idt-itlt’J
when. afti*r folbiyy ing tlu* trail -oaiftlis-

it -uthlfitlv eiidfl at a n d and
yy hit-* inyv. peata f'll.ly t-difwing lu*r cutl
and wondering what all , tht*t contuudiott
yv.i - about.

A -vryMoni: tree mar Neyvtown,.'
| Conn.. 1- -aid to tie sr. fret Irgli and -*1

1 feet in <lj:; meter, while it- branclics
slutdi' .ati area extending *'» ff t from
the trunk. It produce- larg'* ami abnn-
dant yy hi’' itlo-'ionf*.

HAM - r \T \KKH n RE !« * ’ .M a.ul ta
tak»*n tut- rnally, anil R'*t* tlirt tly upon tha
1 loud and tiiuo uS Aurfa- e* nf dn- Semi
for te«din 'iiln--?. free. Sold bv Drucgist*. *5c.

F. J, « 11KSEV A- CO.. IT *t> v. TolMo. 0.

tla .imlg" jt:-f a ntoiii
uldn' t refits** itf.”
y -orry. madam, but

•nt 1

M>»w ii..itjy

..'jglit 1 If re .wa- justice
-ubbed the wwrnrti. a- -
r« »"Ttt.

le t - bay « In ri-lf t| -u

Hum .i Mart log Man I Vel«.

In Tow n iitnl Ihindpt.

Tltc of latcnnitt.'a; and IdUout roir.tt- |

tout fevvr perminat * an l b*ar ovil fruit. No 1

couununity lia^ alt.'i^'tliiT eHinpr.l Jt. In pop- I

ulou- v ards of lltrr:'• cities ba I uworage cauiffs |

it. tui'l in tlieir suburbs rtignaat pool in ,

•MUkeu let- breed it. Tuoro U a' once a remMy i

and it means of prevention. It- ranu* is H,»s- ̂

tetter h stomach Uit'ers. mIhci is. without I
pel a l vent ure tbe ine*»t potent iintidotc in ex- j

iMenyc t«» tin* iimUrial vuuh. 1 •Ttific-l wttU |

rtn -' ineou i-arahle, ktiviug sjiccillc. mia-mftdc i
influences nmy be ••ue-'iiiitcrcd nitU absoluto
luiputiity. lbs >r b r- of tlie s.t«* naeh. liver and
ImiwcIx, iM'^otteti by miauuft- tainted water. <»r
any other -’iiu o . succum'i to tlie t»6T»*flcc*n’ c >i-

rcctive nauud aud r! c naii'ic. k'i-incy ami bla i-
tier tiont'lrs arc surely removable by ..’la u*o
\«h> u it la pi vm a persistent trial.

it i> said tlmt tin- proi*i*s>. oT dyoDig
ro-e- i- i.eeomiiig a lem-.m-rative bram b
of indw-try witb Ktigl ;li bortb-nlt nri-t-.
Instead of growing >p " 'ariti«*>"f ro-e-.
yvhitdi is a proe< -- of \> sir**, they -imply
grow oYdinary \ybit«* io-e- and dip them
in a • hommui -olut'.oii " :it' !i sn st -sngo*
lio;tr**onyVrf- fb- m itito tb *. rno-t msig-
nipireiit yciloyv Tea to-* **• tlm r;; n* scar.et
red or tip* peculiar -bad.* o! iilttisb-y iob-t

yvbieb ba- luvn one of tb* fa\oriti»*> of
the -en-ou. In a -imilar wav pink ro-.-
a re t urtic'T Into b!.o- M tlm deepest
red. Soim- year-ago. b* !**tv this l»ratn li
of ••Moral ebemi-try ” wsi-'doveloped. the
tir-t experiments were -ue., --tully made
in Frame yvith the popular pink bot-
teiisitt. which, by being watered yystli a

-limed a hl'pe -bade.

F r tlie !ir-t tyyo day- t b rough which
•tb.d.g .Tiid-boehlix man i- dootm-d t-.

'>! upon nothing. Id- -utleriiig- are
»'rli^;i- am n* aeute than in the reniain-
.:»t.ig* »; ho feci- an inordinate, uu-
i-.u.dtte i rsiviug .it tin ̂ toruaeh niulit
vlJay. Tin* mind run- upon U*ef and
!it*T »uii-t.inees; . but .-till iu a great
,• i-sire -he body retains it- -tr« ngtb.
"n tin- third ami fourth day-, but

..T. on t In* fotirt b. this incessant
’uy.ag ji\r- plaee to a Milking and
r*iCl,i--of the -tomaeh 5»ei4Ui,pattied
• baa- .t. The mifort utiab* HiMetvr
.11 »|i-ires food. In'it with a !••-- of
M.p’:k )f '.o-e- that eagef •Taving
iiich i- felt in tin* earlier -tag»:-. Slundd
••katiee to iibtain si tnor-ei or two. «•{

•i. he -xvallo" - it yvit It \y ol li-h ay id it y ;

: kvi: mraute-s aftvrwiirvi his -uiTering-
 tbul** inten-e than eyei*. ' lie fe •!- Jl-
la- hail -yy.tilov.ed a living loli-ter.

lack is clayving and feedie.ff Upon the
ryfiiumiafioti of !ii- existeuec.
Ti.e tilth day hi- chock- suddenly :ip-
*r Imlhiyv ami sunken, his hmly atten- ,

ii.'d; hi. fulur i.  a-li> . lii> | whithm of m.n. a
-» wild, ghir-sy and ••auni hiil-likib i he j

“'•resit parts of lie* -y-tem U"" " a r s

th each other. The -tomaeh rails up"U ,

e leg- to go with it in quest of food:,
'•kg-, front w« akne-s. refuse. . j ^ ...........
The sixth day bring- "ith it im rea-eii j j(i1.11j^|, tin* lire she picked up half va
•Ming, although the pangs of hunger j vtiek-. and after putting thtve^ on
V' lu-t in an «iV4>rpowering languor and ( j|lr jjri, in-ard a loud -issing sound iu the

: 1 '' ' '' ' -tove. Just t hen the head of a large
-trip' .! adder lifted itself from the hole
in tlie stave ami tried to strike In r.
The other two sticks held the snake iu
-m h a position that it did not suett ed.
Her screams brought her father. w!n>
killed tie* a ider Wltlijhe poker. It 1- j

„i-«d Miss i'oreoran picked it up !

Tin: large-? re-cYvnir or artilicial tank
in the world i< tlm great tank of Dhetar,
tyyentv imk - southeast "t 1 daipur. in
India. It roxcrsan area of twei»rjr:onu
square mile-.

M'*i r 'lisca-‘ - arc produed using brown
timi per, urn**-' soit-ps tliHii Uy aiivtlnng el-c.
Whv run -tb li risks yvhen y u know Dob-
tuns' Klet trje boat' i< pure a*i l 1 p**rfeot*
Dt.id>.ns' pr*-veuts imnds tr -m chapping.

I’m pauf.d mext mnuufucturers can all
they make, and xuaku all Oyry van. — Ttx-

Silling*.

Dn. Put. t.’s Worm De-tr -y s uro.not now
a id uatriciL For thirty t-urs they have
ra<uid tiio te-t o: a* age. and UkI: largo s.dc
is due t.» mora only.

lit'M and an enraged bull holp to make
a farmer run through his land i -pidly.—
iVj-fis Siit n j*. ^ ml

r.yrn' ham’s Fills cure Bilious and Nerv-
ous ills. _ _ _

A mim k's pockat change la always in
close ‘quarters.

Ooun wivi’s grow fair in tlm light o' their
work-, ... ..... inlly it tnev use s APol.lO. It
i- a solid cake *»f Scouring Soap. Try it in
your next house-cleaning.

Tin: 1m>m\u*oi.is Hum* H“rn. a wonder-
ful |%i»er.on tr>il to Juii. 1. l-’M. for cents.

Ao Opium In Biso’s Cure for Consump-
tion. ( ure- wliere other reme lies fail. ‘Joe.

The Census
May Not
Please You, But
You Will be
Fully Satisfied

With

The scat of sick headache
is not in the brain. Regu-
late the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Pierce’s Pellets
are the Little Regulators.

INFORMATION WANTED
Ab .ut CYRILIC Ul'IEIT BIT ll«TlE. '••» I.‘;r H«rU«l*jmt
4.% HK-iidil live t* rt < .Klit. tair r'.UiplrXo'li '• [J" *rI1
Uu* lift abf.m ttte'it v >e«n* wr* for th» J ult-ii Wtatt-..
PartU's ki\;D2 infrrmatloa bout tniu.it ** vine or
At- A. -n l iu tti** lit it < a*r idvuix tv* ... ...... . tii**
i'.a« r wi t« h* do . t. will «• xrn-mujdy
f.y N. HAMLt.. Advoi tte  f yuctf. . CanioU. to w i"in
afr«*cms|a*Uit<*D<*c *h"uld l-e duefed.

Tuff’s Pills
Thr dyspeptic, the dcbllltateil. whether

from »-xcr-s work of iiiiiul or body, drink
or exposure In __
MALARIAL REGIONS,
trill And Tntr« Pitts t»i«* m«»st genial re-
•(orative ever oflerrd the KUtTering iuvalid.

MENTION THiB CArxS mmmmm to
I mne On* hundred good reuldeno*LULL LUnUu lot* D 'M* between I»" Ai *e- Si   »nii P»e»iieii». California. gi»en

IlLalv away. For r«rlicu!nr»*. addreai. withaUmp.TtAi.r* *4’ w. Utkt..Loa Angelea.Cal.

n r n c i n n c
r LRu URu

PENSIONS! EXPERIENCE.

a|EW PENSION LAW.Ml IH(»( SAND- ND%V ENTITLED WHO
Wm II \ VE NOT 1IEKN ENTITLED. Add retd vi fur torma for application aud fuli lufonuauon

WM. W. DUDLEY.
I .ATE CO.M.MISHIONEK OF TENSIONS.

Attorney at Law Wa-hiiiKtun. D. C.
( Mention Uila Pap'T.I _

WM. FITCH &. CO.,
102 Corcoran UulldlnB, Waabtnjrton. D C-

PENSION ATTOHNEYS
of over 'J3 yt ar*’ exi»erieure Surceexlulljr prOKC. ut#
penal oc a uud claim*- of ali kind* in -li'-rii at ponsiblAtime NO FEE UNLE-Srs StCt LSSi LL.

PENSIONS!
Tlie niaabtlity Rdt U a law. Hold.er- diaabled *inot
tlie W*r are eatltted. Dependent widow auUd pareuM
cow dependent whoac -onw dlrd troro effei taot

. LateConmiUalontrotPenslona. flISIIISTII. B C.

rj*. FAT FOLKS REOUCEDr
r, *’ * W WM*..! I •*> »••* *• -ri) is # ^ - M I. — — *• —r\^v» \ >>• - t * » »« v,

\VV>gH%S ' '
« I* « « .A*

4. » j . »* • M ̂
_ -a«> . •••14 *•1_ _ ̂  | •11: ..-.ti *.1 ,.i«r»etttMMU* U. w. .[>t hr tS* tnr* of Obealtfi

Wk err. X- -

PATIENTS I

- -- ’
JM,. o. *V. f. BNYOCB. ew* eewei. Ch'-nt*

Ask Him! Who?
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales

“ He Pays the Freight.”

Mi-- M \i;\ A • OH \ * • "f AJUj
sonhD (’ohm., carried in a bumlle '»f
-tick- «>f wood for her tire ••ar!y '»:ie
morning and put them iua lioxlehind
the — t o\ e. When she want'd t'''*

Till* head becomes giddy; th
m- of uull-tvtiicinhcn'd dinner- pu--
l.i-lcoii- piiaX -siuiis through the mind, j

I’lu* -.-M-nth day comes, bringing in- I

a-cd las-itude and further prostration
Hrcugtli. The arm- hang lifch-s-ly.
 «- drag iicaxilv. the do>ire for food

still left, to d tlegreV, but>1t must he

iEECHANTS
3»~ WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.^

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind mnd Pam in the Stomach. Fullness and Swelling after Meats.
Dizziness, and Drowsiness. Cold Chills. Flushings of Heat. Loss °’ ̂ pPef^e‘
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness. Scurvy, Blotches on the Sxin. Dtsturoed
Sleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, dc.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECHAM S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation. Disordered Liver, etc.,

thev 4cr LIKE MAGIC, Strtngthenlnij th«* muaeulnr Syste-r. restoring U’lrrl'^t Com-
Piexlon. krlticfiifftiiM'k thoThffn ctiqc of appvtlte. and anmaing with th** ROSEBUD ur
HEALTH MwahoFe physical cnVrgy < if tho li u in an fram*. One < t ’ J 1 ” C
to tl.H Hen-ous and Debilitated bubat BEECHAM S PILLS HAVE THc LARGEST SALE OF .

ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. . )
l*r«pur*«l 011 lx* hy TIMIM tllKE II AM. «l. nrlrw*. I. •«•«*»• *li I I nBls»n»l. (
Sold bfi l>ruiifftslMg<'itTtrnllii. 3. F. ALLEN CO.. 365 and j57 Cana St..^New York.
Sol* Atfrnt!* (or th- United Slat**-. Ilf .1 dnu:*:«t d •«;- r. •’ krep U.*||| .MA! 1.
iJKFCHAM S PILLS on UKi EIPT r I'RK K. iVU. x U.oX .Ml>U * -•* ^ » * *-

l

PIS OS CURE FOR

Mood’s
Sarsaparilla

Best Cough Medicine. Rorommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant ami agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

<•>' us:* • ̂

TOL* WILL SAVE MONEY,
Ttnir. Pain. Trouble,

nnii will Cl ItE

CATARRH
H Y t SING

CON SU M FT IQ N
cvssr WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to Split !

Not to Piscolcxr !

BEARS THIS MARK.

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

f FEVER
*//j

ELY’S CREAM BALM.

’‘glit. mu sought,
it'* miserable remnant "f lif'1 wbicb
 liung- i<> the -ndcnr is a burdcji al-
-t too grievous to lie borne; yet his
'•rent love of existence induces a de-
• -til! t,, preserve it if it run be saved
Ik, in •> iu\ ..» iwxlllv i-v ••rl ion. '1 In

-upp
j while it was glutted with food ami in a
i h-tha ruie state, and the heat of the lire
j forced n into activity.

A Dig Dlflwrenc®.
q*|„. same nun i who .-pits out words

that burn- if he
tout a tax on bodily exertion. The that , q jjs w<.Hrv and
d wanders. At one moment h;* thinks | two n ^te^vvldle ^ a

"mailed litnbs eaiiHot Mistkin linn ad n > ... <f;4V ;ll| dav
is endowed with un- sunsbl?.. .

bold till* baby
hdart:

taste of

all day in tlie
and bold a fish

Apl’b' lT*lm Inb’Awh no*lnI.
YI Y BROS.. "'arr*n St., N. Y.

DADWAY’S
II READY REUEI

trade

ELLU LO I D

stay

water tip 1° hi- km ,

pole wit bout a murmur, just beeairse one
is fun ami tlm other i- duty. _

Leaking Mo-.oL
.•So, my tik.u. SS is noLJiiimu It MM
t went v-dolhir nib 1 lo-t.

•u the next h
ural strength, and if there lx* a eer- i

»ty of relief before him. da-he-
v'dy and strongly forward, wonder- |

whence proceed- hi- new aud^sud'!* i.
»uIm*.

IIm«I to sj*cuk HU V'liul.

'Imre is u good deal that is unreal In
demonstrations of aibetionate i*s-

in ssa fr«>qu4<ittly e\t« uded by subordi-
toward their suimriors iu ofliee.

U was illustrated by an episode which
utred on a United Sut<*s wssel when ! r,,I f Wumt. of » h.'-t'-i* ( .

vommunddr was preparing to go on j tmtl, year ak!>' ,ir.

^ tor hl^-k.v,. ul ah Tli.- ‘,*ml n|A<» a **'£, r am ri-.
v had assembled ami wen* STrakitt*} Tnnr hW^inuLiiU ,'1 t,"1 o';* h)lluu i

uds: ̂  Some one said: “Hood -by, M r.,j u|, auaill without ^
....... ......... He goes ‘ ' ...... .

a t vv ent y-iiolhu 'mil I , folv are relieved lusiaml). ‘iu,cklJ
-But it wa- a twmtydollat bill D* « taking Inwanlly -H) to tm ; roi»« »n

, J, It changed, -or.” „ ^iTa tumbler ol water. 50c a bottle. .All
-Wh U did von gel it changed for. | DruggwU^ - - --- -- ---
“Oebd sure.' -o tK OWIIH emdd cun-

vay niently reward im*. sor._

N. J.. is Itf

THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
For Sora I ns. ititiUei, Backache, l*aln In th© , - ----

SsSSSSSSSS
O'u uc^tion Colds. Ilronchlt lx. Pnf »J-

au-cu. La in Mo* S|,clU.

mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

1 1 M * K1 1 * I /livrv*
Oot.oNEi.*H. T. I*Avin«os. Sui'CTiiiicnaont.

Ors'tu*'*** coiutulsiiloiied in state MiliUa.

PENSIONS SiZ
taw. Sol Jiff*. Widow., P.ront- .end forhlMkAD-
rlication. and in form ntlon^ Patrick O Farrell,
Petlsion Atfot. Waahln*t4.u, D. C. __
rF yon wish a

I |^j *J I v# ini \X iihIi! ogtoii, D. 0*

I a jisla last 15*<lj‘:‘lb ;uui6tLuiu», att) auicfc

DADWAY’S
n pills.

• * and tlds established, itsidf as a
[ ‘d formula which was repeatAul by
h in turn. One man -eemed to hang
k. howevef^ and. not wishing to
ht anybody, the commander went
r to him and offered his hand. The
°t took It in a perfunctory manner.
1 ̂ td, In a half-hearted way: *H»ood-
8!r; hope you’ll liavo a pleasant

beat

An excellent and mild r,iV, m.Ioi.T.II
Ccgciame. The Kiile-t a.ul ^ ^
pi t tie world for the Cure ol all Disorder*_ LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.

a iv Virginia. >^11) larollna un ^ I MMUcU.aSoi. v 6*14 by all DruoW*

this rein»ht?

•-! _ :
(5H/TWm̂ssoe

ssoc.

fl ____1 (SOOD
RKVOLVSR

rnirchisw mr of thp cvlr-
bratrd SMll'H A WESSON
trm«. TIk* flmwt small anm
ever maiiufactuml and the
flrft choir© of ail extort*. , —
Manufai’tuml IneallbrcA Ja,3S*hd H-lOOi Sin-
rle or double acUon. Safety Hmimncrlcoa and
Taivct inodclK. Oonatructed entirely of bear qunl-_ null
areo'ftcu wold for the iron nine article ami ___ _
onlv unreuiaUhs but uanxeroua. The SMTTU A
WKJtSON Revolrera are all staiapcd upon the bar-
rel* with firm • name, add reee and date* of patocte
and are gunraatccil perfect in every detail ln-
*Dt upon bavin* the (rcnulne articlH, and if your
dealer cannot eunply yon an order eent to adar«>*a
below- wrill receive prompt and careful athntinn.
D' Horiptive catalogue and prtoee furniahed uj>on ap-
puciion. SXITH & WESSON,
IV^MenUon Upa paper. . , StrUgfleld, 91 &M.

If You Want to Know
n pa~a

l/« r# a-oTw^j
^-iYV>Tit the Inman syidem, ,
• ui/> ‘ -uiv.Y, diA/aM fndueed,
fc-T'* / and indiM-refum,

l.OOtey

llou- to ai-oj

J j/cu- fl»J

IJluu- 1 > CU I

land anodfm^^M »'—*<.• . ..... - - --- - .* ...
'ttAi’il. Bead ten «*cn*e i«r new l^iugbOure Booxcaiiea

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
M. BILL PI 11 CO., VZi Km*: 2Sth SL, hew York..

I prescribe and fully en-
dorae Bit; 14 a* the only
specific for tho certain cur©
of ibi» dlHeuac. _
G. H. INGRAHAM. M. D.,

Aaibterdam. N. Y.
We have aoid Bljr CJ for
many year*, and It has
given the beat of iaii»-

gl.OO. Sold by Druggist*

<\ N. V. No. 50 -1*0

WHEN WRITING TO AD\ _
vv plcaec e©y yua ©aw Ike adi

la tkfe paper.

USERS,

J
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Inan Ui'i int he On' 11 i n tide the second
)hn t it iy.

For souk* reason or

Lf. lie's cor
Itse'.f in r.

Otb r t he scout which
ny I mu he.*:: ordered to iiold

ns to ike \y;is Dostnoued.
no f 'vi » r orders comini: Ironi «i;o>artuuTit
he :- ; .i .r.er* v. hicli re jr.ire i *cndiTu; r.ny

troc-, s I..-0 tijo i::t»un;..ins wc-t < Fort
Gr.’ , in. tnr fr ty biing ^lis

*ppoi:itv,l. hec:iHd str;;ii:% ly r Iievt‘d tliat
he \v . , t n juired t »t.i’..e his troop into
the » o' i i.l tlmt jar: iciilnr tnonicti!.

’ “StjRieliiing ho i i'.i.'.H •; 'U." said Mrs.
Br\i e. who u keen ohserver. "to
ohaioio-t'te spirit h-ts rtf-. Tm-wif-hin tirr
last f.w tlays. '' Ilis j.icelnckisl therailiant
and j *?<>".., io >!; tin:t it had had ever since
heron,-. il-L XruiiLtiu1 "N he per

of the ‘

t h»»

I '1 1' — .XU, 1j

’ L::t I'.’.ir <

t 'Uid one

_ ___ | jjfipcr, anc
tempted to "mat© a tTrcak ” Just onedt; fcIS conlidont partner, but Lane rr^n-
before the start he wan •nrprised at re- jf the kindly old man had any idea
oeivin# u letter from Mrs. Vincent. She up to the end of Aufluat. at least,
spoke gladly of Mul**!’* improved health CJHrk had not sent to him, as di..cted.
and appearance; she ajM»ke hupef ully of Mr. ..t jie t far the autlnaamount' ’ to which
Vincent, whose letter*, she said, were more referred the Urst letter Mr. Vincent had
cheerful than they ha<l been, aud who Usd ever written toliim.
been nbl© tc» come uj* and Rjierid two Sundays It was daybreak when the train came,
with Mulx l had d mot less told him jt was noon when he sprang from the cars

nt Graham station ami iato the ambulance
sent to meet him in resaonse to his tele-
graph lo request. Wen* tncre any letters*
he eagerly asked. None now. A small

I ,! |.n.mi«-;lL!hiu mjho m-ar Cu- ,atlu||" ula hi . wVm-.ul. {,»v„|»«*a
him on the w:iy. Othcis had been waiting
for him at the mountain station until he
was reported by wir* as arriving wit h his
jiri^e ?«rs at the age ncy. Everything then
had U <m went thither, and there would Ui
in* getting them before starting At Gra
ham the telegraph eperutor sliOwed him

1 the duplicates of the telegrams that had
1 come for him in his uhscuee— only two.
One amiounml (Nark’s suicide and
Vincent’s proiitruU"n ami danger; the

" t»5 her. two dnv« later, briefly i>ad, "Mr.
' Vincent died this morning. Mrs. Vincent
I and Main ! fairly well.'’ 4

ikith were signed "(ioriloii Xoel,” nud a
| ioyl »us pang shot through the poor fel*
' low's heart ns he realized that, in all tueir

bereavement atid grief it was Noel's privi-
lege t » Ik? with them and t » Ik» of w»c to

I tlieni. while he. her a.U.mecd husband, was
j lar beyond hail. He was ashamed of his
: own thoughts an instant after, and latter
j ly upbraiiled himself that ho was not
thankful that they could have hud sont-
tentive ami thoughtful an aid as Noel well

' knew how to Ik*. Yet -why was not Kcgi-
k nald siillieieut*

He had torn into fragments t he amuiy
. mons sheet that had met him at the reser-
vation. and yet its words were gnawing at

, his lu artst rings now. and ha «x>ui ! not
crush t hem down:
"Why was your engagemeut danieil*

Ik-ause she still rare 1 for Will Uossiter

of Mr. fowl's visit. Jind how gla.l they were
jus! then to see any f::ee so ple.tsutU and
fumidn.*. Ntid nmr she w islitsl to remiuil
him of tlieir contra -t U'fore his leaving for
t he frr
^that si .. .....

t iuv * he won Id give him tlie reason* why
It sTTOwd b •«: to her tlmt the engagement
should' :* 'f Is* ; nnoufieed. It would take
aj rv;:.. I mg letter to tell all the reasons
w ii;, , • ' she v. .nld not venture u|mui that
at t’.ie i i i.o • /.t: hut t lie necessity no longer

exh* .1, aud if he >o desired she would
gli.ii ! v have it m . ie known to his relatives,
as • !iro\ ail I e o> j*rt»etH*d to announee it (

to MM . ;' .

greatly rejoiced at this. He j. . i ; ud despo:uh*nt of

 s,- .r.

L

•!v i.ncw why.
all he h ’ 1 hop. i th
ne. but t hen I
- u.ai ural ir.i’l

letters h’fv
of

fo.'i '
hit : !. ..*!

t lieu pod h
U'tter . t i her b. t rotli

snnien h ;t vague .*rttd
ever, tliere was no one

Her letter?*
y would Ih*

•lid n i know but
igld , he had never
had i' ver seen
what a *\v ontan's
! s.i i dd Ih* were
trrrleitrrl. How-
in thi* garrison to

whom he *pe Lilly emvil t-» formally an-
no imv his en gigement. Peojde had ee.'wd
of late niiihiiig ivmarUs#or iu(|iiiries. as
nothing h.'.d Kvn '•aa issfal in extracting
inform.:! ion from him inthepiist. (iivitig
diree'iou' that ins mail -Imuld he for-
ward,?! ? lire .i\ve *k. «;r t wice a Week if

possible, t.» the ray way s.ution nearest the
(.’hirieuhua luouutaiti-. wh.-re he could get

it by sending I’ouriers on< e in a while, j»ro-
vided there was i'eV danger in doing so,
la tie nuirehed a\va\ hoc evening "?i what
I ro v i’d t » Ih.* an ab-».*uei* of .in entire
month. Ho new :• again saw Fort Graham i ., , , . , . , ,

until tin- i-U'l s-i .e,,,!,. r. an,l Hu-n ,mly ’ “j;11 '"•M 110 l»«‘r a?UT
long enough to e:?a!»ie him to « h inge from
his seoui ing rig into tntveiing coitunie, to

throw a few clothes into a trunk and to

0,-

ting on it
cin • / tit

be k. ii d
fore in-T

Still, i o • no
was some!!.!’, g about him. with all his
fruLKi '.'.ss :;!'d kiuddm S-. tliat !.' Id peojde
gh-of I r *tu anyihing !i,. * i.-:*ee.

t • •T!**s that are in
t •tr.:i inquiry. ‘ Is
-d jgLl;yAa JAxre. la*?,

mer's regard:’'
?! him. There

He cover a«T a cbalie ;; J c-t uitiar sex. ’ agency
Id rvas s-Jine! ; !mt rondon ’ him ;

bis ot!

\»net;:u-* s.»me'vh:.t u;j;>.>;*ul:.r atmuir.; 1 Lim. .

Younger oftleers uln: -t ;.|- (.in* fr

V. as a r: :!•*, Ua*l chi.’-I'n soUio Otiv* wf I.IM, "I

y.tr.’i. .i 1,:• ,iie> oi ; iv gi;;..'!:! a rc- *v a.-

\ry of t!. . ir cares !. anxieties, their i ii' ;• • ;

and. bars, but
d in ..i:y such lr.:
»r him was it

what cagtri.e

L .::e ha.! never in-
::i;y. and all the bet-
N >w it was noticed

a*, i anxiety he
> rif the mail. It
: during the two
' four letters were

dri\e to the railway station ns fast as the
unilud.*;i.'e « ould carry him in lirdor to
eat* h the lirst express train going east.

N tiling of verx great iinjiortance h.nl
oceurroil on the scout. A b w renegades
rimmigcil to es ape eastward fiom t!ie re—
gjc:gian and t.i tako^ to rho toov^nt Hitt-,,
through \\ hieli lane’-, command »/as then
scouting: ntnl t • him and tu his tro »j) was
dt^tfuated tie.- dut; capturing an i bring
iug t’u- o I'aeL to the rcservufiott. fliis
t«s»fc him many a long mile soutli of the
railway. It wtu t hree week* aud tuoru.U?
lor? he made I is way to ̂ HeWscnuitnin
with his jnisuners. Tlior»* ho found a small
package of letters, which had !»ecn for-
warded diirect from Graham, when* they
evidently knew that ho would go into thu

-eh, re reaching the railway, win r«

r letters were ;pr>djaldy awaiting
mwug those which In* received wax
• Me. Vincent, llriedy it said to
a jiossihle thing, conic to us as
\ou can ohtain have of absence,
o matters which excite my greatest

aiquvhe.i-iou. and l feel that I must seo

. "Why did Gonlon Nod stay at tho other
hotel t he second and third times ho ‘spent

( Sunuay at Dx'rl'ark' iiec:iusohhe wished
; to hide from hor m 'Hier, ns sho did front
j you, that he came at all.

"Why doe* she meet him on the street
instead of at horn?? Because her father iu-
torposed in your lielmlf; but all the same

| yo-| were being bet __
Tiicse words, or oilier* exactly of their

! inport, were what me; his startled eyes nt
(Tiiricahua, hut the instant lie noted that
these carefully type written sentences were
followed by no . signature at all— not even
the oft abuse 1 “A Friend"* — indignation
and wrath fullnwa 1 dns? on the liPd-7 ITT
his u:*:aze, .and in utf *r contcuipt he hud
d - 1 roved t he cowardly >h.*et; but he could
cot s » easily conqu r the jioison thus in
jceled iu his veins. All the long, long
journey to the njst they haunted him.
dancing U’fore his eyes, sleeping or wak-
ing, aid it was With haggard face and
wearied frame that he reached tho Queen
City, and, taking a cab, drove at once to
her home.

It was a lovely evening In early October.
Tlysun had lx*en shining brilliantly all

CBRlETfs
Thrush, Pinworm Kean

Remedy.

urltU’ft Tlnusli Heiuedy U H

cure for Thrush and rotting tW|v^
eases of the feel of stock. ̂

urlett’a Pinworm Reined? (fornjto
or Iwwt) a compound that effec(U|JJ
reniovee those troublepome parisitj

which are such a great "ourct of ^
iioynncea to stork.

urlett’a Heave Remedy U a xUF|
rtirevfor Hen re* In the earlier sta.r^

mid warranted to relieve in advai^J
stages. If not pnalncing a cure

testimonials.
•Ino Stanton, of Webster, says’ mi

cnml a veoJhail cflse of thrush witk
nrlctt’s TpnT*li mneily: the mi!

\va« permanent.

Henry DcmhIv^ of Dexter towmhlt
sjivs: My horse was cured of a verv l*j
case of thrush hy using Curlwi*.
Thrush Remedy.

has. (ioodwintof >Vebster towmbk
(formerly of Dexter township)
tenaw t'oiiuty. says: “I enrol the «nnt
i’jisi* of thrush I have ever seen, wid
.* urlutt4* 'l linisli I'einedy, whii’h inmU

pennanent curt*.

George II. Olllier-, of Dexler town,
ship, Waahtonaw o*. says: Icuredtu*

..... . — — „ ------ - ------ -- -- horse of thrush by the u*e of urigp?',
thoroughly alarmed, he appt'nled to the I Thrush Kemedy, which I have knom
chief engineer, and succeeded in getting 1 others to use and it always produced
h*m out. ‘of his berth into the engine | cure.**

The chief heard them. too. and

the hole, and the unfortunate man, ig-
norant of marine engine*, didn’t know
that in a few minute* it would descend
with terrible effect upon him.
He crept in; the *hip started. The

crank in its first descent struck Ids left

arm with terrriblo force and crushed it.
Me could not move, for in loss than
l.ree second* down it came again,
crushing more bones and tearing more
flesh. Just imagine such a fate if ysu
can. The wretched man drew himself
into the smallest compass he could and
expected death. Every time the crank
came down it escaped hi* head by about
an inch and a half. He didn't know the
exact distance, of course, but he knew It
came very near, and he was in mortal
dr^td that it would come nearer.

SITF.RSTITIOT.S KfcAUKN. *

Most of this that 1 have l>eeii telling
came from the lips of the stowaway. F«»r
he lived to tell it, ami is still alive. He
must have fainted away after enduring
this terrible agony for a while, and prob-
ably he didnot again regain conscious-
neiw until the ship was twenty-eight
hours lieyond Sandy Hook. It was then
the middle of the night, and one of tho
assistant engineers, who had charge of
the engine* on that watch, heard Imarf-
reudiug groan* proceed from tho ma-
chinery. He was horrified, and the men
employed about the engines, who are
superstitious, w**re not only appalled but
thoroughly frightened, so much so that
they lienVme demoralized and almost un-

able to work.
The assistant engineer went to the

cl lief engineer and reported to him what
he had heard. He was called a fool for
his pains. Presently his watch was over
and he was relieves!. This new assistant
engineer heard the groans, too, and,

rr wr'it known
r:'::rv.‘, Al.killg

.•r.votu.t 1 v the
fiiii ef de.-.el ip
mnl rid'.rig par-
umairv Tin”
i' " ijile. ."ti'l hittl

eir ie fven

r^uhirly j:*
*t'-»ufcldy rn -

io x 1 tie iiu-
.t h.-ir.ily ;:n

• !l »l OCCU-

:i »:». I.uwn

. . » l fur t !:%• cit'd, i li7* • f
was also o'.:-erve'i t}*..*:
weeks that foll’i’.’.ed . !
reeehed in h?*r. ; ; t ; . . t

sujH.*rscri; tion. I.ane. •
the contents, n nl.i r. ;;*Ii!
bc.iri ity. Her !e*. ! i. we!
times cf dancfs ninl j irni*

ties to the neigh h-.*-.-i;i''

hao met von * <*t j ’.

become m quaintv’i! \\ it h a lar:
P il j .’.its < f the ••i*oi. .

Tney ilanee i e.en exeli!’.;^
the hopfSteun. r.::d r.'eiv s ; t !

quai nteU a?id so ncciistmiK-
Other's moods a'nd laneies ti
hour passed in whii k tiiey x.i
pied iy Korno pleasiint ncre;
tennis had always Inena fiivorite gone of
hers, and iicr motiir-r \v.**s ̂ lad, she said, to

see her picking it up again with Mich alac-
rity; t he oprn tnr v. .'!> dootg lier g.KKi; lier
color was r- turning; t’.ie languor ate!
weakness v. hic!i iiad oppn «e 1 her xviicn
she first arrived afti r the Ion'.; hot sjk H
home had di.»a; cjued entirely. But with
rfUirning healui tame all the lung:;;-.* tor
outdoor, active occupation, and instead
of having, as site had | unued, hours in
which to write to him, al:nf»st:ill her time
now w is tak a uji in jo, sports, iu

hotsi h’u’k ii«ics, in i -n,; dri.es over the
mountain roads and through the beautiful
RCcnery by vvlneh they xxere .surrounded.
"And ty». niie s;ii«!, "Krcdr deni*, iu regain-
ing health and color I fear your Mabel
has wry sadly r..*glt -tod ycm.’’

IBs n ply to her letter telling him of Mr.
Noel's unexpected appearance at the Park
was rather a difficult one for him to write.
It was dawning upon him that' the atten-
tions of Ids regimental < minule to his
fiancee were not us entirely platonic as
.hey might be. Desire t > -,! ow all court eey f

and ki mill ne*' sTOAlic lady love of another
officer was all very wejl in its way, but it
did not necerti-itate daily calls when at .

home, and far did it warrant his leav
ing his station without permission— run-
ning the risk of a reprimand, or even p< s :

sible court martial— aud taking a long
journey, being absent from his post all
Saturday, and certainly not returning there
before the afternoon of Monday. If this j
were known at the headquarters of the re-
cruiting service Lieut. Noel would in all"
probability lx? rapped severely over the

uim t ii ii i ...it i in see , , ....... ............... ̂
you. My health, I regret to say, is failing ! d l.-' lol,«* u,,d almost every where doors and
me rajadly. t’ttuu*, if you can." ̂ w itulowa were open to woo the cool air
Another wits from Mrs. Vincent. She 1 uo" f he cab Htojqa* J !>©-

sjioke with great anxiety of Mr. Vincent’s ! forotlle 'vt*11 rtmemberetl steps, and Lane
waning health; .•qiid very little of Mabel, ' •‘,ls‘l,ut*d to t!u* brood doorway. No need
nothing whatever of Mr. Noel. She toldV rim:; ̂  ilor"11? *b)Od invitingly open,
him that the engagement had been formally i ‘ ̂ ll> burnetl brightly in the hall aud iu
announced to rdh their relatives, and tliat ' i1k‘ room to the 1 ’fr. Unentered

(letters of congratulation had been show- 1 un‘K‘s't:l*b1oly* n,id stood all alono in the
ered m Mabel from all sid although I rooni 'v.lu‘lv be hiul sjK'nt so many hapjiy
there was s> uno little surprise exjat .>ed ' hours listening to the music of her voice,
th.it she should marry an army officer. ' w,ltL'ldng tho play nml animation in her
‘‘She her  if has not been well at i ll, mid 1 ! h'vely f.’.cu. lie caught a glimpse of his
re .Ily b iie. e that a visit from you would 1 °'vn’ <?aunt* haggard, liollow eyial, iu the

j do m i.-h io rest*Hv her h« alth an«l sj*irita;4 nun’or over th*’ old fashioricd mantel.
1 Siie i.;:s lie :u unlike heWif ever Bincc* we I '^’hat was he t '.KJt hes'.tould have w«*n >\

creutim* so radiant, so exquisite?

Tliere was a heavy portiere that shut off
the little p:*.ssagi.* ; • tl.e library. His foot-
fall made no sound iu the deep, rich car-
peting. It was then* she welcomed him
that wonderful Friday afternoon— that day
that was the turning point, the climax of

Hark! w.? ; that her voice, low,
now? Hush!

V* as that a sob.-— a woman's sup-
pressed weeping!' Q ;i?kly he stepped for-
ward, nti.l In an instant had thnist aside
t!ie seer, nd portiere; blithe halted Khort at
the threshold, petrified by the scene before
him.
Malvl Vincent, clasped in Gordon Noel*

embrace, her arms about hi* neck, gazing
up into his face with almost worship in
her weeping eyes, raised her lip* to meet
the jiassiounte kiss of his. "My drtrPng,”
he murmured, “what can you fear* Have
you not given me tho right to protect
you?" And the handsome head was tossed
proudly back, and for one littlo minute
was indeed heroic. Then, with Instanta-
neous change, every drop of blood lied
from his face, leaving it ashen, death like.
“Gordon!” she cried, ‘‘what is it? Are

you ill?’’

Then, following t he glance of hi* staring
eyes, she turned and saw aud swooned
away.

cam.* i ark from tlu? mount. •ins."
In tf p same pa kage * f letters were two

from Mabel. Tjiesc he rex l wit It infinite
Yearning in Ids heart, and tiny, only m rved
to imreuse tbe wordL-s anxiety und the
iiit-*’,i rabh* sense of something lacking,
which he had first felt after the letter that ,

announced GwAui Noel’s visit to Deer ! llis lifc’ Hark! w.* • that
Park. One more letter there w.ts. Tins he I sweet, tremulous, in there
opened, saw that it'wrs typewritten mid
had no signature, inoi.-rn u.tiy tore it into
fragments and tok-'-ht them to the wind.
The eonnuaudihg gen. ral of t!;c depart-

ment— an ohl .md kind friend of lg:ne—
was then loo!. ing over a:Va ire for hiaiself
at tho re-jervati.*n. L.mo obtained u few
giotnents' cjnversation uitii him. briefly
stated Ids needs, and shov.i d him Mr. Vitt*
ceni's letior. The instant the general saw
the signature he I >ok<* l t:p. startled, and
then arose from his •eat. put Ido hand on
tin* captain's shoulder and drew him to
one side.

"My dear boy,-’ he said, “there is later
news than this, ft is dated Sept. 14, you
see. Have you heard nothing more?”
- “Nothing, general. What has happen-
ed?' ’ answered Lane, his voice trembling
and Ids bronzed face rapidly paling. Am
l- am 1 too late?”
"I fear so, Lane. Had Mr. Vincent a

partner named rhirk?"
"Yes. sir; his junior partner.”

. "Clark defaulted, emlH*/.zled, hypothe-
cated securit io-s and heaven knows wlmt
all, blew out his brains in Ids private
office, and Mr. Vincent stumbled over the
hotly an hour afterward*, was prostrated
by the shock ami died of heart failure
three days later. The papers were full of
the tragedy for nearly a week; hut there
are none to be had here. 1 in afraid. Now
you will want to start at once. Never
mind your troop. Just tell you r Him tea-

room.

at once stopiH*d the ship. The watch on
dock was called down and the machinery
was thoroughly examined by tho light
of lanterns. Wlmt demoralized tho super-
stitious men about tho engines was the
impossibility, as they believed! of a
human being remaining olive amid the
swiftly moving, gigantic machinery, and
their natural inference was that ghosts
or fiends were present and the ship was
doomed.

savfj) at last.
By and by a lantern was lowered into

the crank pit, and a bundle of rag* was
discovered at the bottom. On Iteing
prodded a groan proceeded from tho
mgs, They wore lifted up, and in them
was a man, limp aud braised and bloody.
Terror and anguish and wounds had de-
prived him of sense and almost of hu-
man semblance. Ho could not talk; he
could only utter groans, which pierced
the inmost hearts of tho l»earors, they
were so pitiful. Luckily for tho poor
stowaway the surgeon of the ship was a
humane and skillful man. Ho said af-
terward that he was bound to save that
man if ho could, so as to find out how
he got into the pit. and was not killed
at once when the engine began to move.
The surgeon attended him night and

day. He was obliged to amputate tho
arm or it would have mortified, it was
so dreadfully crushed. The other wound*
and bruises ho healed, so that the man
was able to walk to tho hospital when
In* go; to Livez'pOol. Thoro lie was cured
of everything except the shock to the
nerves which ho received. That will
never be got over. LX» his best, he says,
the thirty hours he spent in that tortru®

P*L tho £re;it crank crushing into
his Hesh twenty-four times a minute, can
never bo got out of his mind. That hor-
ror is seared into his soul for the re-
mainder of his life. — New York Star.

TWO DAYS OF TORTURE.

A STOWAWAY SUFFERS FOR THIRTY
HOURS IN A CRANK PIT.

• ||6* . 4 - ~ j vs 14 ft vi WV|'> ft* till Ill'll |

knuck.e.s, 1( nothing worse. IjAnecould not ant to report hereto (.’apt. Bright /or or-
aud would not for an instant .blame his
fiancee bub he gently pointed but to her
that Mr. Noel ran great risks in making
such a journey, and that it would Ik.* well
on that account to discourage similar ex-
peditions in the future. To tliis she wade
no direct reply, but that she observed hi*
caution is quite possible.

dors, and I'll have them scut bock to Gra
ham by easy marches,”

I^ate at night Italic reached the. railway,
only to find his train five hours Ijiehind.
He telegraphed to Mabel that he would
come to her as fast as train could bring
bim— that the

11** I.ivett io Tell a Horrible Story of a

I 'iKbtful Lxperiem©— Lying H«*lon a
sliuft That Made Twenty-four Revolu-
tions a Minute.

This poor fellow was an Englishman
who had become penniless, discouraged
and homesick. He made up hi* mind in
his desperation to stow himself away
and take his chances,- He stole into an

? sad news had only jukt ! ^<an ste^ship— one of the regular
He strode for houre up and *lners which ply between New York and

Liverpool— and hunted for a hiding-
place. He knew nothing about ma-
chinery, and in hie ignorance he picked

- • reached him. ... ........ .... . U4, auu
At all events no further mention of visits down the little platform under the glitter-

on the part of Mr. Noel aj>peared in any of lug stars, yearning, to reach her, to com-
thc letters which reached him before the fort and console her in this hitter sorrow

atfixsa sss ;W3 sjs xp'sr tsfizz css
the month. It was just alxmt the 26th of from tho department commander. They I 1 looice(1 R111^ attractive when
August when rumors came of turbulence were all too brief, but pointed conclusive- l?0 P001* *eUow picked it out, %nd he
and threatened outbroak among the In ly to one fact— that Clark hod been oucour- thou£ht tllftt he was lucky to find it.
dians atthe Chiricehua reservation. Troops aged by the success of June to plunge *till II the hole— the crank pit, I think

nod in taking an any of his at ^ Whll'J the vessel
errst side of the ttsservatidn iu order tn
t ..vi anv wb»* Ik?

•tul in taking up any of his ouutauding

A Trrc tirowiiij; In Mid Air.

There itTw be seen a few miles from
the outskirts of Richmond, Tex., a natural
curiosity, the like of which is perhaps to
be found nowhere else in the world. It is
an enormous oak tree literally suspend-
ed in the air. It stands In the midst of
a dense grove known as Bentley’s wood,
und is made quite a show of. The mys-
tery of its supension is that numerous
hunting parties having camped beneath
it during a i>eriod of many years their
fires have gradually burned the trank
entirely away for a distance of six feet,
but its large and spreading branches are

so closely entwined in those of the trees
growing closely about it that it is sup-
ported by them.

Just how its huge bulk is nourished ia
a mystery, but that it is well nourished
is evident, for it is green and flourishing.

—Cor. Philadelphia Times.

lioaeftty In Maine.

An Auburn business man was surpris-
ed the other day to see an old customer
come into his store and pay him a bill,
with interest, which was contracted
forty years ago when he was doing busi-
ness in another town. It was a small
bill, and tho one to whom it was due
had forgotten all about it.— Lewiston
Journal.

wm still thi* crank was elevated above

Where Peppermint Ik (iyowu.
There are two places in the United

States where tho cultivation of the pep-
permint plant is one of the leading in-
dustries. Tho older of these places is
Wayne county, N. Y.; but for thirty
years the business has l>een a well known
one in St. Joseph ccmnty, Mich.

‘‘Hall’s Big MaSi of Florence” at
Three Rivers, Mich., is the larg(?*t piece

of land in America devoted to the rais-
ing of this plant. The farm contain*
a nt 900 acres, of which 400 acres are ««»-iiu»ni at traM twenty day* i>en»r**  »• •
put into mint each year and alternated t'^Pr^Krlbed forberappearauet*.
wiib Hover to keep up the rtrength of
the soil . — Y dtitli's Oprapankui .

Levi It. Lee. of Webster, Washte.
imw mv*: hit a very vmiwblt
horse which was afflicted with iliru»li

live or six years and could not cutvit
until I used urle tt's Thrush Uemedv,
which made a permanent cure; could
"not get half what the horse waj wortk
while lie was troubled with thnuh.'

WUlinui o nners, of Dexter town,
ship, Washtenaw o.. says: “Tbnul
very msirly ate the entire frog of raj
Imrse’a foot tutd l couhl not get jst
help for it seemingly, until I got ur.

lett’s TlmiMi Keiuedy, which aftei
second applientiou killed the huiellat

removixl the lameness, curing it ini
short time, liming a good healthf
growing frog which in a short tirm
was its natural size/’

II. M. Ide, the shocr of Floral Tem-
ple. Dexter, and other noted t rotten,

siiys: “Have never known nrletfi
Thrush Remetly to fail to protlmt i
permanent cure of thrush: after a fe
applications smell and lameness p»
moved.”

Jim Smalley , a noted horw jin ket,

of central Washtenaw county, .<*?’
•• urlctt’s Heave Remedy never fail
to give relief, nud to all u\ip«t ranee
cured the horses I gave it to, ami the;
never show any sign of distress whil
being worked liaixl or driven fast.”

A. T. Hughes, one ot the su pervU
ors of Washtenaw county, .says: **Sev
en years ago I cui*ed n a very bud aw:
of thrush with urletl’s Thrush Ucm-
edy: the horse lias sb wn no syinptrtii'
of the tli’^estse since.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R. S. Armstrong.

Hoods bought at the Standard Gn>

eery House delivered to any part of lln

city free uf clmi*ge. , .

\\ ash tubs, wasliboanls, nioio*. clotlii

lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin Lu:

etc. just receiver I at the Stambml Gn-

eery House.

Buy a pound of baking powder

the Standard (vfoeery House and i#

a large handsome pitcher, ora fall

of glassware— a spoon holder, sugsr
bowl, butter dish and cream pib her.
We guarantee the quality of tlr |'«'«
der equal to any.

SJTATK OF MICHIGAN. i!.nl .B DIt'l-fl
( lix-ult In Chancery.

...‘V l| lain DAvidaoii. Frank bavldsun. '.uih '
MIIIm, hlnO. baviflitna, and Omrlcs II.KfiiU'
«*xe<*utor n( th* last will amt trst.iiii' m
•lames Mavlilson. rlecvn'scd, oninplaimiiil'-

YU

t. CmfiAHd. KllMlH'ih • 1

.onwnef, Kmlly Ijithrop. ami H*»'v',n-
M His. defendant*.
Milt pemllnu in the elrcult eulirt Mr «!'f

county Ot llashfeimw. In eh* n eery. U «"
court house in the city of .Inn .4rh"r mi t^
.th day of July. A. p. isyo. Present l’-

Kernan. *uu» «»f *Mc elrcult court euniini,*'*i*»|"'ry
In and for the comity of Washtenaw . H
factor! ly appearlns to (hi* court by affidavit • •

nie that the defrudant Khodn Downer Is » 1

a, reaident of this state hut resides at MatieY
(lUilleun county in the atatd Oregon.
On motion ,.f Turnbull A- Wilkinson. <•••"'

plalnants solicitors, it is ordered that Uirss’;
defendant Jthodn I>owner cause in*r ap|s*r
anee loin* entreed herein within four tne**"-
fmm the date of this order and in ease A l*'

appearanee that she cause her answer t" l"'

romplainaiits' hill of eoniplnint to Ik- ftl*,d i,n
a copy fiiMreof to tie served on said e^mipw'''
ants solicitors w ithin twenty days- att'T ”
'lee on her of a eojry of said bill and, notie*'
this order, ami that In default thereof •wi*'
l>e taken aseonfesaed by the said m»n h'1«i
defendant.

ml it Is further ordered that w ithin t"'*
days after the date hereof the said oont|[l;
ants cause a notice of this order to he ptihli'
In the f 'helaea Standard, a newspaper I'n1'
published nnd.eireiilntinK in said count? ;

that such nuhlieatton be eontliiued tlien’U'
ieastouce in each week for si* week- "i '

cession, or that they cause a copy «*f thiJ‘ !’|
to be personally served on said non reiM«
dcletidant at least twenty days lM*h*r.* Uir :1 '

.... ........
rireuit Co*rt cVniaiis?doiieri

tor WMtitenaw eonnt y . Y ’

1 t'RKtU.t k Wll.KIMUIN,
( ••p!slne«U* solictor*.


